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Ingleside
Herefords

Largest bord of choie beed Ilrefords in Canada
Wmnars of both tht irst and pectnd herd prizes at
Toronto, Montreal, and oitawa, t895. .896, and iS.9,
a.s qilver medals sane years fr at bull and lest

fsmale Thts herd as of the "ut to.date-beef kind
combidlina early maturity and quality

TAIfWORTIR SWINE.
Orders booked for Sprlng Plgs. Pairs not akin

ViM s% miles
frorm G.T.R. station.

H. D. SMITH,
fegletide Fem,

Comptor, Que.

ENCLISH BERKSHIRES
or TiI CORlRECT

BACON TVPE.

Over One Hundred Young Animails
For Sale at loderaie Prices

THREE JERSEY BULLS

FARMING
-i.

AL(k GUE~NSEYS

Awarded first prise at Montreal for BREEDERS'
YOUNG HERD. Young atimals of maoiT for sale.
Pedigrees and particulars tu parties waisng te pur-
chate. Addres,

STDX ET FISBER, Enowlton, Que.

HOSIATES NS.

Brookbank<4
Holstein Herd

Champzotm ftor mailk and butter. 8 hive wo ublc
test No bulis for pale ai present :5 Cows and Heifers
due to calve from Augu.t to Jan., iiiostly with calf to

Sir Paul De Kol Clothilde
a ruilk and butter prince, whnse i9 nearsts femtal relia.
tisu average 22 IL. of butter per week, and 84 average
:6.233 lb.. milk in une year. Increase of herd only for

e.
A. & O. KICK, Cursie'. Croaslmg.

Oxford Iiotsty, Ont.

.Tho Bow Park Co., Limited 1'APLE HILL.... SCIOEN9
BRANTroan. ONT. HIOLSTEIN.FRIESIANS

Shorthorns
A LncOim

The Champion Herd and Sweep-
stakes female at the three leading Ex-
hibitions in Ontario, viz.: Toronto,
Ottawa, and London, and Sweepstakes
Bull at Toronto and Ottawa in the
ycar*1897; have for sale some grand
young bulls and females.

Lincoln Sheep of ail ages
Apply to

T. E. ROBSON,
Ilderton. Ont.

SIIORTHORNS
SIX BULLS
FOR SALE.fit for service. at
reasotiable pnces.
Write for partic-
ulars.

D. Alexander,
1 0 Brigden, Ont.

W.Ji.B6|Ns 8HORTHORN BULLS
CLINTON, < P HEIFERS

of select Scotch
Breeding a Low Prices

M. M. ELLEOT, - Danville, P.Q.
Breeder of Scoteh Shorthorns Of Duehesa

of Gloste, LovOl and Non rreil strains.
Young bulla nd bfers for sal at the lowest
prices.

BONNIE BURN SrOCK FARM, Stouffviliesta.
tiac and P.O. D. H Ruscell. proP. Breederthoroogbbred Sborthcrn Cattie and B- ire Swine.

DiEVONS.

W j. RrUDD, Eden Mills, Ont, Breedr ofDevo
Cattl Cotolda. sUfokSh .Bekshie

Pig, lyouth Rock Fowl& Young sto for ',-.

Mary Mctilde, calhed August 3rd, s397 Sire
Sir Pieterje josephine Mechthitde. whose nye nearest
female ancestors averaged over 28 lis butter in a week

aiam, my great show berfer Empres Josephine de
Kl. recrd 8, lia mîlk n a day ai 24 months cf
aze. Frn brea. aiud individual excellence this calf
has few equals

C W CLEMONS, Si. G.sn;.s, ONr.

ROSE HALL STOCK FARM.
liOLMTEIN-FRIBBIAN

FOR SALE-Two choice young balls,. sired by Lord
Everet and, a gîeat grandion of Barringtone ofr
the best bulls ever imported. Dams are Celta Mink
Mercedes, ist and and. both of good milking strains.

Albo heifer& and eifer caltes. Pres reason.
able. T. W. CHARLTON, St. George. Ont.

... Gem Holstein Herd ...
STOCK FOR SALE. We on)? kep s
sians. Choice Young Bulls aRd HeIfers, also om
older animal1, ail of be very best dairy quality for sale.
Correspondence solicited. ELLIS »»S.
Shipping Stn., ToPowro. Bedford Park. Ont.

BPRING BROOiK BERD OF ....
HOLMTEIN-FRI ESE ANI and
TAM WOSRTH SWINE...

WO choic young BULLS of best quality and
breedi , also, a few nice youni TAMWORTH

:OARS and SO%ýS, 3 and 4 monthas old., .x
w.nning, imported boar Nimrid. Several S to

are, due to farrow. Write at once for '
. C. HALLNAN, New Dundee, Watraoo CO., Ont
Railway Statintts: Petersburg, G.T.R. , Ayr,C.P.R

E PANNABECKER, Fairview Farm, Heaplera Ont.. Breeder ofreg. Holsteins. Stock fR sale.

GRF.COR MaclNTYRE-, Renfrew, Oct . Breede
T'horoughbred and H:gh Grade Holstein Cattle.t

Stock for sale.

A. RICHARDSON, South March, Ont., Breede
Hnt-teins,DortHornedSbeep,TamworthSwine.

M. ARMSTRONG. Locusit Hill. Ont., BreederWf Pîsreted and High-Grade Holsteins.

Clydesdale Stallions2Prize-Winning Stallions
DOUGLASS MACPHERSON unp.)raiunl.bd

GRANDEUR Il. (a246). Also a nomber rood
Mares and Fillite of sup'rior bretding sd sverai
winners at the leading fairs of Outaio.

. DAVIT à SON. Frisan.

Cargil Herd of
SHORTHORNS

Goed yo«g cows, two yers U a d lbeifer calves, out of Iupor ed snd Hoene.
Foie bdcow dhebe snd Ratti Robiq. Cme and se thau
a write if yo sent -mu me Statioa M ·il- faes.

« CA ORLL STATION AND P.O., ONT.

1BUCHANAli, Napier, Ont., Breeder re. Abr
1a deen-Angus Cattle. Stock by Lord Fores orsak.

Self Regulating Cataloguefree.INCUBATORS .S ger, rdingt, Ohio.

Ofori sex and al szes, froe bUmr 111noths up. Bred frorntf.
of to the breeder.
pilant Write for prices.

W. a I. JONES hChinas Et igin, Ont.
JERSENE.

BRAMPTON JERSEY HERD.
Full stock of A.J.C.C. cows, beifers, efer calv s

and bulla. Ask for wbat you wait. A number of
young Berkshire.

. B. BULL * SON, - Brampton. Ont

J H. SMITH & SON, Willow Grove Farm Higb.a fel. Ont., Breeder St. Lambert and St. •.seu's
Cattie. Prise herdat the Indturial.

OBT. RESOR LocustHil, Ont., Breeder JerseyRCattle and i;ýÎPonies, yon tock foJ-Wale
Locu HI is Po males froTooto on the C.P.R.

i. ROLPHý Glace Route Fat=, Markbàm, Ont.,
reder oJersey Cut. Herd ansy aIl parn

St. Lamber. Young stock always for saje.
W M-WLL'S- Pin dg- aumNew-aketOt,WVbreeder of St. lamibtJerseyCattle. Cotawold

A.J.C.C. JERSEYS of the richese breedming. Our
herd as noted for large botter records, can alwavs
saPu animals of both sexes and ages. Whole he'd
rch an St. Ladmbert lood. Balls ready for service,
and .eral cowa direct granddaugbters of Stocke
Pogis the 3rd. Priff to nmest the limes.NILLSDALE STOCK FARE,

lilfo'di sants. Co.. N.S.

OALoWAY.
M. &R. SAWBrantford, Oot.~ Breeders of

AVI MciJae yood, ..ma.sfo ai.

lsosea" a.udCo.woMdSbsp C a auisfrm

MAPLE CiF STOCK ANi IAIRY FARM

Berkelship. "d TaMWoah Pige.
FOR SALE-Two you b t for servies. and ree

a. a ro a cos
Oe mile frous Ottawa.) Mifsabetsg. Ont.

Glenbyrit Poultry Tarde

Elwem wo maxam
White Wsandottes, White Plymouth Rocks, Cornish

lndisr Gaine, Black Minorea.. Red Pyle Came, Red
Breasted Game, Hludans. Bla<k Lanrihan, White
Langshans, Hlarb Plymouth Rocks. S: ou a stting.
made upc any variety Alto Poiltry sutsllea

Lots iORSET S F , TAM OR Il PICS.
SHr.AND PONIES, all ages.
O. K STRATPORD & BROS., Brantford, Ont

FLEMINs's LUMP JAW CURE
la sold under

a positive

guarantee to

cure, or

money is

refunded
rae Mark Reg'd.

SJoAL LaXt MAi.,
Daan Sai., an. 26th. s898

In regard to Our experience with Vour Lump
jaW Cure, we used it on seven lumps lat sisson.t worked aIl right. Sose of the lumps bad broken

and run several times before using it.
Yours truly,

Ft.auNNo & SMORT.
PRINCE, e2.00, sent by mail
lilustrated Treatise on " Lump Jaw " sent free

Address

FLEMING BROS.,Chulsts,ST. 6EORGE, OiT.

ARERDBEN ANOUlI.

WILlOW ÇROVE STOCK FARM.
Breeders and import.

ers of highly bred Aber.
deen Angus Cattle.

Yousng animals for
sale.-

Wm SteWart àon,
Lambton, Co.

Etrectually Destroys Tilck,
@cabs, and ali Vernatie

Mfakes the ikin clea and bealthy, and
imparts a ailky softness .nd lustre to
the 1ool.

HUGH NILLER & CO.
Toronto. Ont.

The SpraMotor"

ici

iii.
CERTIFCATE OF OPFICIAL AWAED:

Ibml la tu C hrdf bat at the enaie of SPIeh.e
^paazaÂ.hsdncllaswo ^p hand dIg

Edh Control of tis Frdt

pee. o "outaa te Spmostr, Mid by theSy we.
mt'or Cc. of Lade., Oit., -a S*maw Tirat Plais.

Cawe. Md PriS LÀ ont appol..,s ..

Agenta wu&nd gS gmoo2g lm,
Muetien FAuNtuo. M Richmai St., LONDON

Sunnyside Poultry Yards
EGGS ANO STOCK FOR SALE

from, i e fUlowing popul, breeds,
winning s35 pris" do, year :.

S.L. Wyandottes. S r,. Dorkings. B. Langshans.
B. Javas, B. MIinorcas. 1. Brahma'. B.P. Rocks,
Bliue Andulauians, Buff Cochai-, W.C. Polndà,
II.B.R. Gami., Indian Games and M.AI Turkeys.

Ail egg. guarafiteed afe arrivai
Place your orders early.

@P. ila O :, 3 rantford, Ont.

FOR SALE
BARRED Plymouth Rock Hens: also a few
Silver Wyandotte and S C. White Leghorn

Cockerels. Prices to suit the farmer. Egg Iren
u.P. Rocks and Silver Wyandottes, $3 lir13. PekinDucks.$ p '. W. R. GRAmASa, B Psido poultry
Faim, Bevlle, Ont.

Miflers'

TICK DESTROYER

1
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Subscriptions in Canada and the United Sta
advance; six months %o cents, three months 25
ln the Postal Union, $.S5 a year in advancc

The date opposite the namne on the Address L
to which a subscription is paid, and the ch
sufficlent acknowledgment of the payment of
chis change is net made pro.np:ly notify us. I
addreus, be sure to give t old address as well a

FAusmNGr wtl be sent tu al subscribers until
or letter to discontinue la received and al arre
turning a paper is net a notice to discontinue
paid up before a name cen be taken fron Our
should be made by P.O. money order, express
tered letter. Sending monty in an unregistere
will be at the sender's risk.
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TOPICS FOR THE

Read This.
CRRtLtORE,

Dear Sirs, -- Please find enclosed $2.o
and also for this year. We did not ins
send us FARMIitc., buît when it cane we
and recesve a great dcal of information
some tine found that we could not get

palier. vours truly,

I>ear Sirs,-Enclosed please find 82 o
June, :898. I am highly pleased wi
especially wath the market reports. I
wnthout it, and I would be lust if I
weekly visit.

Yours truly,

The opinion expressed by thes
of every subscriber for FARMING.
ciate its regular wèekly visit and
up-to-date articles. The weekly
and forecast is most highly com
really worah ten times the price
subscription to any farmer who
seIl,

We are open for receiving new
any time. Look up our special
in this week's issue. Specially se
given for new subscribers for
should not miss this offer of secu
for both the garden and farm. N
to begin.

Our Clubbing Lis

Ca.aadiamMfsst.c...Wc i........ . ........
r~,l WeekhZ Mail ad Empire
Pa,m a" Pï,ufb.............................
Met ral Dail wista . .....
T,vtoa Mrue World- . . . ·....... ...
Afmn Wa 7 wî.us ...................
Fam omm J iftudd W. Star . . -

dr t re. .............. ...

Dértas DairFus .......................
RuralN¢~ Y4orkr.... .......... .... ......

. Our British Letter
The Agrculturai Depreuio in Englan

(By Our Special Corresponde

London, Eng.,

Every newspaper one picks up
time devotes a portion of its space
weekly, as the case may be, to t
business in the Klondike So muc

_ 1X frct taken hold of men's rninds here ats elsewliere
D TO P ANE -that even at the pedigree stock shows of the past

S. ~fortnight one found the!subject cropping up) wher-
ever a bevy of farmers happetied to fiuîd theiîîselves
talking togetiier. I %vas at the annual show of

* pedigree hutiters to-day (a large and f'trsî-clziss show
ToxoNTo, CANADA too, it is), and 1 had not seated nyselfin the press
tes, $t.S pet year..in stand (to be âeaied in a ý1and 3ounds a bit paradoxi
cents. In ail countries cal, but let tbat pass) more than twenty minutes,
abel indicates thesdne when a breeder, who had just been awarded a pri
anging of the date is cal
a subscription. V/hen
n ordering change of as going to the Klondike."
s the new. ihere was more than a modicum oftruth an the
a notice by post card
as. are paid up. Rt jocular assertion, and I have ead up to this point
.All arrear must bels.Ait rersmutae iii order to say a word on the subject to whiclh,
list. Ail remittances

money order, or regis- stripped of metaphor, it clearly refers. Ncw, at
d letter is unsafe, and thk hunters' show we see the crme de la crêle of

the pedigreed hunting horses of Great Britain
to "FAaIMNG, 44 46 The breeder in question meant b infer that having
d W W. won at this, th best show in question, lie would

NG.for the produce of his animal he able to ge tip top
prFces. The sanie princple is being recognized, 8

W EEK a glad to say, more and more by farmers in gen
eral-whether what they send for conpetitiour b
liorses, cattle, sheep, pigs, or dairy produce. In
England, of ail countries, it is the best which pays.

Fcb. 24th, 1898. And if this is so, as applied to what we ourselves
o0 for the past ycar grow, it is doubly so as applied to those outside
truct your agent to our shores who desire to gain or to retain a f)t
lked it very inuch
(rom it, and after hold in our markets. I ar glad, therefore, b

along without your observe in an issue of FARthImNo to hand this week
that this lesson is enforccd ; and if 1 refer to the

îA~i~ ~ malter it is but to enforce a truth which I arn afraid
is sometimes forgotten.

Feb. i8th, 1898. Farming in England at the present trne is better
)o for FARitiîiu- to
th FARNI m. and than i has been for some few years past. Not
cuuld not gel on that it is bright even now. Perhaps I ought rather

did not receive ils to have said tha farmers here are now losing less
than in recent ycars ; for, whilst many are just

GOR E. îow-with the rise in wheat and air prices for
stock -holding their heads iully above water, I arn

e letters is that araid there ar. very many more who are still losing
They all appre- their capital, thougli more slowly than two to five
its timely and
market review I cannot, o course, here go a long stae-

mended. It is nent as to why British agriculturists, as a body, are
of one year's depressed in their calling; but if you ask the Iarm-

has produce to crs therselves why it is, they will commonly
answer that il is owing to Free Trade, high rents,

subscriptions at and bai seasons.
seed premniumsseed reînurns Frec Trade has undoubtedly hit our agricul-
lected varieties turisîs uncommoniy hard; but I don't think that

FARtiING. You i anything like an adequate cause for the depres-
ring new seeds sion. Badseasons, too, have something to do
ow is the time with il, but 1 cannot remember that the seasons

havc lately been much worse than formerly. Then
t. as regards hîgh rents, why even a Radical polilician

Regular Witi wriîing in one of our chief reviews this month ad-
pnce. FARItNG. mils that high rents have not been the cause of the
$2.so $2.50

4 depression. 1 don't know what a Radical is in
1.00 1.40 Canada. I know what hie is here:; and in a few

- .00 1.403.00 300 words, hie mnay hie described as " one who is always
3.00 3.00 agin' the landowner." The politician in question
1.oo 1.6o100 1 15 is the exception who proves the rule, and, being

8.00 such, his statement merits recognition.
3.00 This saine polîtîcian, however, quoting The.1.00 1.'15

3.0 1.. Rural Word, pt.ts down the farmers' depressed
condition very much 10 the lack of technical edu
cation. it is, I think, unfair ta account for the

d and its Cause. depression in this way. I is fot due 10 any one
nt.)cause though the lack of technical edu.ation is no
Match 9, '98. doubt accoutable for a good dea. This is, in-deed, the view which the paper in question en-
at the present forces. It may seem strange 10 Canadian farmers
almost daily, or that I should charge British agriculturîsts with
he gold-finding any lack of technical knowledge, seeing that
I:has tbis sub- they produce the finest far live stock o every

breed. But, after all it is true. The be-all and end-
all of farning is not the production of stock, though
even here lialf of our agrcultursts are not experts.
Where otr farniers are lacking in technical know-
ledge is in their cropping and feeding arrange-
ments. Science to them is a " bugbear," and yet
without science, you cannot have such technical
instrutt.>n as is:connon in other countines.

The San Jose Scale.
A bill has been introduced at Ottawa and which

has already become law, by the Hon. Mr. Fisher.
Dominion Minister of Agriculltire, which prohibits
the importation mto Canada of fruit trees from
countries where the San !ose scale exists. A
great many trees come into Canada every year
from the nurseries of the United States where the
San Jose scale is known to exist. Mr. Fisher's
bill will absolutely put a stop to this trade and
compel our fruit men to get their new stocks of
trees from Canadian nurseries.

This may seem like a prettv drastic measure,
but considering the nature of the disease known
as the San Jose scale, and what a scourge it is
when it gets a foothold. no legislation can be
too strnng when it has for its object the protection
of our fruit trade from injury from this destructive
pest. The disease is so hard to locate and neces.
sitates a microscopic exar'nation in order to
detect its presence on treeb in its initial stages,
that only an absolute prohibition of the impor-
tation of trees from countries where the disease
exists will prevent its coming into the country.
From the very nature of the thing the most rigid
inspection would not suffice. As Mr. Fisher
pointed out in his address when introducing the
bill an inspection of the trees at the port of entry
would necessitate the unpacking of every bundle
of trees. This, owing to the tender condition of
the young trees, would be extremely risky and
would entail serious loss to the shipper. The
only sure way, then, of combattng the disease is
to prevent ils coming in with young trees, and if
a rigid inspection of the fruit trees already in Can-
ada is enforced our fruit interests rnay be kept
free (rom this pest.

Though this legislation may perhaps injure our
fruit trade with the United States, it will serve to
strengthen our posinon very materially in the
European markets. As we have pointed out else-
where there is already an agitation in Great
Brtaim in regard to the matter, and measures may
be adopted there very shortly to prohibit the im-
portation of fruit from countries where the San
Jose scale exists. Then, the action of Germany
in prohibiting the importation of fruit from the
Unted States may afford an opportunity for Can-
adians to develop their fruit trade with that coun-
try if it is known that the San Jose scale does not
exist in Canada, and that such regulations have
been adopted as will absolutely prevent its being
brought into the country. Self-protection is one
of the fundamental prticiples of ail legislation,
and when a necessity arises any government is
perfectly justified in making laws, however drastic
they may be, when this object cannot be attained
in any other way. For this reason, this new legis.
lation will meet with general approval from every-
one interested in the development of our fruit
trade, and we do not think our friends to the
south will take it in anything but a kndly spirt.

Early versus Late Sowing.
There is a doubt sometimes ab to when is the

best time to sow spring grains, and as to whether
early or late sowing will be the more advanta-
geous. If the soil be in a suitable condition and
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the temuperature of the air and of the soil be sutli-
ciently high, tiere is no doubt but what early
sowing will be advantageous to the crop. As a
iule a larger yield of grain and a better sanple cau
be obtaned by early sowing thani hy late sowing.
Usually in late sowing a larger bulk of straw is ob
tained, but the straw is ver) miuch weaker than
fron early sowing, the grain inferioi, and the
yield deticient. Th'le reason for this is that the
plant lias not suflicient tuie ta matute before the
ripening season cones on, whercas with carly sow
ing the plant lias every opportunity to develop,
and if conditions are favoîable returns wdll be
mucl surer.

However, farmiers should guard against sowing
too sooi or before the soil and air are sufticiently
wari to promîote rapid growth. No field should
be sown until every part of the field is in the sane
condition as regards the pulverization and nature
of the soil and as regards warith. If onle part of
the field is warier than the other the seed sown
on that portion vill gerimuate earlier and the re-
suit will be an uneven crop when harvest coies.
For example, it very often happens that when a
field of oats is harvested a large portion of the
grain ripens earlier than ilthe rest, and is lost.
This is often due to uneven conditions in thlie soil
when the seed was sown. It may also bu due to
the quality of the seed sown. If the seed sown
consists of small and large grains, there is lkely to
be a difference in the time of ripeiing, as the
larger and more fully developed grain will produce
a plant that, under similar conditions, will ripei
earlier than a plant grown fron a snaller grain.
Besides, the results of experinients carried on at
the Experimental Station, Guelph, during the past
four years show that the yield will bu veiy niuclh
greater from large, round, plumip seed thai fromi
small seed. To ensure a good crop that will
ripen evenly the farmer should aim at havmng an
even seed bed, an even degree of warmti ii tie
soil, and a good quality of seed.

Whether the sowing is donc early or late it
always pays to work the land well before the seed is
put in. Our best grain farmers are those who give
particular attention to this point, and who aim at
havng the soil thoroughly pulverized before the
seed is sown. Extra cultuvation and extra barrow-
ing will always pay providmng other conditions are
favorable, and though it will pay to sow as early in
the spring as possible, yet it will be injurious to
do so before the land is in perfect condition for
receiving the seed.

Breeding Cattle In Demand.

Reports fron nearly all sources and especially
from the western cattle ranges show a great de-
nand for breeding cattle. So great is the demiand
that it is almost impossible to supply it. Auction
sales of cattle are largely attended and prices are
higher than they have been for some tine. The
stockmen who foresaw how things would be a
year or two ago and stocked up at the low prices
that prevailed are now mnaking big mîoney on
their investments. In the Western States specula-
tion in steers has been heavy and at constantly
advancing prices.

One good feature in the situation is the demand
for registered stock. The prices for registered
males in the west have trebled in mnany instances
This also leads up to a universal demand for cows
and heifers. It is estimiated on the very best
authority that it will take at least four years to
restock the ranges witl cattle to their former
capacity, as it will take three years to get steers on
the market after the cows begin to breed. The
breeders in the west are therefore looking for five
or ten years of good business in the cattle trade,
and conditions favorable to their interests will bc
favorable to breeders elsewhere. Canadian brecd-
ers may look forward with hopefuliness also.

Scarcity of Fine Wools.

"The su-ply of fine wools in existence to-day is
smaller (rt ;vely to the world's needs) than it
has been at any time within the longest memory."
So says The Month/y Bulletin for March of the

National \WUolru wrs'\ssouatîin. This state-
eintit, is based upoin facts coinctced witl the

wvorld's output for tle past two scars gathered frot
reliable sources. 'l'lie world's woo! market, antd
particularly ihat of lieti nook, is gosertted b> thu
Australbai output. The 1897 clip of wotl in
Australia was ser) mucl short uf the usual output,
and the quahty, unmiuîg tu tht drought, was consid-
erably deteriorated. As the conditions for 1898
are not likel tu lbe an imîpros eiiint oîer those of
tS7 we mîay look for a further cuitailmiient n this
cat 's clip. 'lie last clip of wool there shuwed a

fallng off of 170,000 b.des, and if anytlimîg near
this occurs this year ticie n ill be a iost e\traor
dinary depletion of the stocks of file wuol. There
fore, unless til deiand foi liae woollen goods falls
vcry imiucl below the usual du uiand fine wool, will
coiiand high prices during the next few )cars.

There is this feature t lie consideied. however,
if the price of the best quality of wools goes up to
a high figure, consumîe rs are apt to content
tleiiiselves with an inericor and lower priced article.
Should sich a condition of things arise lte growers
of fine wooh wuuld not receive the full bent fit and
a share of thile advanîce in prices would fail to the
producer of the coarse %ariety.

The Poultry Industry of Canada.
iv t1no' A . Du 4 F, i or,u, Oit.

(Coitim:ueud fromi last week).

One of the mîîost ii ortant considerations i
the mîanagenitni (f poultrý îs the feed. Fuwl
rtrluire a balanced iition in order to produce
eggs as much as the dary crow requires such a
raîluti for the production of nuîlk. It requires a
cert.in quamity of food to0 be taken into the sys-
tem to keep tp the constitution and to supply
lcat, the balance or surplus food going to miake
up that whicht is produced. Poulhry should, there-
fore, lie fed that class of food which conitamns the
inredients mnecessary to make up the egg. I am
quite satisfied that very ittle, it any, monley can
bu made out of poultiy whiclh are fed wholly upon
a grain ration. 'fite food will prove to costly.

Do not feed too m'uch or to little. Fowls re-
quire a change It is absurd to suppose that a
continuous supply of wliat, without change of
variety, will do. For egg production I would
reconmîend the following :

In my opinion clover hay is one of the very
best foods you can give to la>ing liens, for many
reasons. It is bulky. It contains the nitrogen
ous elemients and the carbohydrates in excellent
proportions for the nourishmîent of the fowl. I
is richi in minerai constituents. Comnpounds of
lime are aibtundant, such as arre required for shell
formation. lie poultry relishi it i all seasons.
It is especially appetizimg to them in wnter when
there is a dearth of green food. l'ut the shortest
cut upon your straw-cutter and cut the clover inîto
lengths from three sixteenths of an inch up, hav-
ing, if possible, none longer than ai mcih. Take
a quantity sufficient for your purpose (and of this
you must be the sole judge, accordinîg to the
numiber o( fovl kept), and put it into a pail or
boiler , then take a kettle of botlng w.î'er anîd
pour it over the clover ; cover with a cloth, and
leave it to steam for from twenty mimutes to half
anli hour according tu the teiperature of the
wcather. Into this I would mix tqual parts
(bulk) of bran, shorts, oat chop and barley meal,
and to every twenty-five hiens I would add one
pint of pea ieal. First mix these mucals thoroughly
together, and add ta the steamîed closer. Mix as
dry as possible, as it i, dangerous to feed sloppy
food. A great man people run away with the
idea thiat the* morning food should be fed as hot
as possible; this I believe to be a mistake, be-
cause when the fowl are fed hot food they are flot
in a condition to withstand any sudden change of
temperature, and the result is distemper and roup.
The morning food should, therefore, n.ver be fed
warmer than milk heat. I would recommend
these to be fed in a trough about three inches
deep, placed against the wall so that the fowl

could nul get tleir leet ittu it. Dlo nlot allow the
fowl tu gorge themîîselvcs, as it inakes theni lazy.
A len slkulk b acte--ahvys busy. Such are
the best layers.

I c.imlot too stVuugi comtment tpon the fced
ing of green boe. lI my opinion it is, par e -
/ene, the greatest boon the poultry world has lad
In years. I wotld give a little of this at noon
each day, allowirg about one ounce to tach bird.
Should it bu impu-sible to get grten boue, I would
advise giviimg a little skii miîîlk or buttermilk, and
f.uling that, a liver, which should always be par-
boiled beifore beng fed.

It will be aduitted upon ail sides that poultry,
as a rule, lay better in sunner than m winter. The
i cas m for tlhs is that they are able to get the pro-
per kmud of food which goes to make up the egg.
They get animal matter in the shape of grass.
hoppers, worms, grubs, flics, etc., and vegetable
matter or green food mi the way of clover tops,
grass and the like. If, therefore, you feed the
same kind of food in the winter as they theiselves
gather in the summer, and have a warm, comfort-
able house, it stands to reason that you should
gel a good supply of eggs i the wnter nonths
wlen the price is high, and wnter eggs is where
the profit cones in. 13e sure, therefore, to feed
plenty of vegetable matter. This can bu given in
the shape of -abbage, turnips or mangels.

At night I would feed whole grain-al that the
fawl will eat up clean. Do not mix the grains,
but give a variety-one week wheat, another
buckwheait, another corn, etc.

Plenty of fresh water should always be given,
and it is a g.od practice, during the winter, to
taku the chil off it. After they have done drink-
ing throw the water out. Plenty of sharp sand
and gravel should always be within reach, also
lme for the formation of she!l. This cati hc sup.
plied by placing old plaster where the fowl cani
get at it. l'le best article for this purpose, how-
ever, is ground oyster shells which can bc bought
ait almost any seed store, and is now kept by
druggists and hardware merchants all over the
provimce.

The Prepotency of Sires.

At the recent live stock shows held rm England
visitors were greaily inipressed by the striking
examples of the prepotency of sires to be seen in
nany of the animals exhibited. One renarkable
instance was that of the get of old Harold, the
noted winner in the Shire horse classes. For the
last two or three years winners at the Shire horse
shows have to a large degree been of the Harold
get, and last week's results show this in a more
marked degree. The owner, Mr. Henderson,
swept nearly al the prizes in the Shire classes at
the I)ndoi show, and the primary cause of his
success is high-skill brecding by illustrious sires so
as to get the right niaterial, after which the trainer's
art would bu requisite to make the highest type of
animal.

Tie wonderful suczess of the lHarold get and
the high reputation enjoyed by so many animais
of that lineage have naturally raised the value of
every animal partaking of it to a high lmit. So
much so is tis the case that the prices asked for
mares and filhes of this strain and for the hire of
Harold stall:ons are considered by some to be
extravagant. Whcther this be so or not there is
no doubt that the prices asked are withm
reason and what nany vho appeciate really fine
animais are willing to pay. Our farmers would be
thunderstruck if they were asked to pay the prices
for the service of a sire that some of the Englhsh
farmers are quite willing ta pay. For the service
of Markeaton Royal Harold, r5 guineas are asked
for each mate. This is about the price that many
Canadian farmiers expect to get for a colt when a
year or two old. However, everything considered
the price is not an exorbitant one, and a sire with
the reputation for gettng good stock which one
of the Harold strain possesses will give a good
return.

The same law of the prepotency of the sire is
noticeable in every high class breed of cattle,
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sheep or pigs, and the best aninials can scarcely
he over estinated in respect to their real worth.
W'hen twenty threc years ago the ce!lebrated Short
horn bull calf, Duke of Connaught, was bouglt
for 4,5oo guineas, evernhody thtglit the pur-
chaser mad, but tinie has proveri ilie s ery opiposite.
As much as loo gu'neas wiere clhargel as fes for
his service, and instiead of heing a linancial loss
as many predicted, his purchase lias been ienun-
erative. If a stalblon, btll or ram or boar of alnost
.unîprecedentedly grand character and higi quality
happens to have a niar Ilons prepotency, besides
and thereby transmits lis supeiior characteristics
to ail progeny, the value of such an animal can
scarcely be over est imated. Thure are strikiing
exanples of thiis strong prepoten not only in
horses and cattle, but in sheep and snine. An
animal of this character is of value hecause ils
influence will live after him, and his offsprmîg will
transimit the saime irepotent qualities to future
generations

Agriculture in the English Universities.

A novemient is on foot in Englaid to estabish
an agrtcutural dc;.Irtmitent lin connection with one
or two of the leading universities Tie only dlii
culty seenis to be to provide sufficient me-ans to
finance the scheme. rite university senates
seei loth to spend any mîoney on the venture
but miisght do so ;f the venture were to prove suc.
cessful, and conscquently the promoters of the
scheme will endeavor to provide the necessary
fuinds fromt outside the uîniversities for inaugurating
the work. The plan is to establish a readership
in agricultur.- at Cambridge, and in connection
therewith a special examination in agricultural
science for the ordinary l. A. degree, analogous
to the special exaiminations in nicclianical science
and music. Sir Walter Gilbey, a great friend of
agriculture, is ready to offer Cambnîdge University
the sun of two thouisand pounds to providr a
stipend of £2oo a year to a reader in agriculture
during the next ten years as soon as the pronoters
are ready to go on with the sclienie.

A traing of this kind in agricultural science
would meet a long-felt want in the great tniver
sities of England. It is here that the landlords
of the future are educated and it is of vital im-
portance to the country that they should learn
something of the science of agriculture whilst at
the university, wifh the view to the better manage-
ment of their estates in after hîfe. It is evident
from this that agriculture is gradually obtaining
its proper place anong the advanced sciences in
England and is not looked tpotn as heing beneath
contempt, as it is in some of the centres of learn-
ing in the new world.

Fodder Cheese.
There are several reasons why our dairynen

should not inake fodder cheese. In the first
place it is of inferior qualhty to the checese made
when the cows are on the grass, and for which
Canada lias acquired such an enviable reputation
in tie British markets. By sending forward this
early fodder cheese it serves to depress the mar-
ket for the later goods, and because of its inferiur
quality gives our cheese a bad name. Then we
do not think it the iost profitable line of farming
to sell all the milk off the farm in the early spring
when it is so much needed for the calves ànd
young stock, and especiily is this the case this
spring when the cheese market is glutted witli
last season's goods and the price is likely to start
lower than for many years. If no foJder cheese
is made, anad no new cheese is sent forward tilt
about the end of May the cheese market will have
an opportunity to recover sonewhat and the
prospect for next season's trade made brighter.
lii addition to ail this there is the fact that the
demand for fine creanery butter is good and that
prices are likely to be fairly remunerative for
some time. It will, therefore, pay dairymen het
ter to make butter tilt about the middle of May
and have theskim-milk returned to the farm for
feeding the calves during their early growing
period.

Canadian Onts in England.
There is a growing demiaind i England for

Canadian oats. Smce the openmng of navigation
last year about 7,000 000 bushels of Canadian oats
have been sent to Enîgland, the largest quantity
ever e\ported in a sngle season, and valued at
about $2,ooo,ooo. There is still a good denand
in England for Canadiai oats, although prices are
soiewhat lower.

Russian oats commîand the hisghest price of
any oats sent into England, and for mnany years
have about controlled the market. There are
signs now that Canadian oats are gradually taking
the place of the Russian oats iii Great Britain.
In several cases, recently, Canadian oats have
irought prices almost cqual, if not equal, to those
obtained for Russian oats. About ten days ago a
lot of 3.000 qlarters of NO. 2 white Canadian oats
was sold at within 63. per quarter of the best Rus-
sian oats on the market, nanely, r 7S. ex-quay
and a lot of 2,000 quarters No. 2 msixed Canadian
sold at i6s. 6d. l.inded ternis. The London mar-
ket reports of the samne date quoted sales of Rus-
siat oats at 6s. 6d. ex quay, and conscquently
here is an instance whese Canadians No. 2 minxed
oats brought as mich as the Russian oats on the
London market. About March tst, mixed Ameri-
can oats were selling at about 15s. 6d. ex-ship, so
that Canadian oats bring from is. to is. 6d. more
than American in the British markets.

This condition of things will be satisfactory to
the Canadian farner. Though we do not con-
sider the selling of the coarse grains off the farn
to bie the most profitable knd of farming to adopt,
yet there are nany Canadian farmers who fron
the %ery nature of things have a surplus of coarse
grains every year which it is necessary to dispose
of iii some way other than by feedng. For these
the opening up of new markets for oats and other
coarse grains will be benericial. This largely in-
creased demand in England lias to sonme extent
stimulated pnces here, though they are lower the
last week or two than they have been during the
wmter. Stocks are accumulatmig very fast, and we
may look for easier prices yet. Comparatively
speaking, prices have been high so far this season.
A year ago oats were several cents a bushel
lower than they are %t the present time.

Intensive Farming.

It is not always the large farms that pay the
best. Many farmers are working too much land.
A smialler area thoroughly worked will return a
larger incone. It would do some of our large
farmers good to visit the truck farns in the
vicinity of the larger cities, especially in the neigh-
borhood of New York. On Long Island and in
New Jersey there are many small areas, kept up
to a high state of fertility, that give much greater
returns than many of ouir large farns. Every
inch of the soil is tl.oroughly cultivated. A crop
is planted as early as possible and the soit is kept
in constant use until the end of the season. The
sane land must )ield ai Icast two or more crops
every year.

NOTES AND IDEAS.
The estimîated amount of corn on hand at this

time is said to be 745,ooo. bushels as coin-
pared with 1,o83,ooo,ooo one year ago. These
figures are giving considerable hope to holders
whso are looking for a rise in price. In the corn
helt of the west live stock feedng has been car-
ried on tu a vçry large extent this season, and it
would not be surprising if the supply of corn were
pretty short before the present year's crops are
harvested.

A striking example of what can be accom-
plished by intelligent and systenatic effort in
breeding is seen in the experiments of an English
breeder. He applied the naturail selection princi-
ple to the dairy and without any change of breed,
bred from such cows as gave the best average
yield of milk. In 189o the average was 740 gal-
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Ions per cow, but in the following.year it was only
720 gallons per cow. Since 1892, however, prog-
ress lias been uninterrupted, and without buying
any expensive milking strains to improve the herd
the yield was 879 gallons in 1896. The steady
observance of which cows were doing hest, and
the trust in a whole year's average in each case,
were the clue to this remarkable success.

It is expected that firm help will be scarce
during th coming season. Already farmers in
several sectiors are making inquiries of the
Departnent of Agriculture in regard to the
niatter. The rush to the Klondike and the fresh
impetus given recently to emigration to the
North-west are the causes of this scarcity, as
they are attracting the floating population to the
West.

New avenues for Canadian trade seem to be
opening up. hie Canadian Trade Commissioner
to Australia is of the opinion that Canadian
cheese inight find a market in that country and
advises making small cheese, weighing about ten
pounds, for this trade. The liners fron Victoria
are now itted up with cold storage facilities and
consequently cheese could be shipped without
any .great risk if the market would warrant its
being a profitable venture. The Department of
Agriculture at Ottawa has been requested to make
a trial shipment to test the market.

Owing to the drouth there have been heavy
shipments of grain and flour fron other countries
into Australia, and sone shipments of Canadian
flour have met with a successful sale there. Other
fines in which Canadian trade with Australia may
be developed is in furniture and boots and shoes.

The producers in great Britain are asking for
amendments of the law relating to the adulteration
of foods and drugs. One of the proposals is
that the coloring of margarine and its mixture
with butter should be totally prohibited. Such
a regulation, if it came into force, would be of
value to those countries which ship only pure food
products into Great Britain. For instance, with
the law as it now stands, the Canadian butter-
maker has not only to compete with the butter
.ron other countries, but with the large quantities
of margarine which appear to find their way onto
the British market.

CANADA'S FARMERS.

W. J. Bell, Angus, Ont.
W' have pleasure this week in pre.enting the readers of

FARstiN~c with a short sketch of on of our leading poultry
men, in the person uf Mr. V. J Bell, Angus, Ont. In
our special poultry number a Tanuary, '97, we gave a
sketch of Mr. 13ell's life and wurk as a poultry fancier, and
therelore will not need ta enlarge very much along that lire
just now. Suffice il ta say that Mr. Bell is a thorough Cana-
dian, and was horn on the farm on which he now resides,
near Angus, in the county of Simcoe. With the exception
of several years spent in a neighboring township, Mr. Bell
has always resided at Angus.

Mr. BeliUs one of 0 ir mas% extensive poultry.raisers, and,
unlike many farmers who keep poultry, makes il his espe.
cial linc of farmuing. Though several varieties of poultry
are kept, Mr. Bell has acquired his reputation as a breeder
of he highest type of Bronze turkeys. In this special line
M,. Bell counts as his regular customers some of the lead.
ing poultrymen of Great Britain and ite United States.
Considerably over fifty of his birds have crossed the Atlantic,
and Bronze turkeys from the Hillsdale farm have won first
honors at many of the lea-ling poultry shows in Great
Britan. This is, indeed, no small honor, and one of which
Mr. Bell may feel justly proud. Another of Mr. Bell's
specialties is Rose CombeWhire Leghorns, his birds having
won the highest honars at the Madison Square Gardens,
New York, whenever shown.

MIr. Bell is an exhibitor at the leading Canadian fairs,
where he is always a winner of a large share of the best
prizes. lis birds are specially renowned for their large size
and conformity ta type. In addition ta poultry Mi. Bell is
a breeder of purebred Berkshire swine, and tbis venture is
also proving successful.

Mir. Bell is as yet a comparatively young man, and we
may look for even greater results in hisspecial line of work.
His ability h·is been fully recognized by those who know
him best, and many positions of trust in his own locality
have been abl filled by him.
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OF INTEREST TO IMPORTERS OF
THOROUGHBRED STOCK.

Editor of PAnSMN .

It would be very useful to the in-
porters of thoroiglhbred stock if you
will kindly niake ait ainnountcemnenit
in your paper in regard to a change n'i
the custons regulattons.

As the regulations have hitherto
stood, the customlts oflicers have re-
quired the importer to leave on file in
the office with theia the orgnal cer-
tificate, hoth of the pedigree o! the
animal and of the tuberculin te .
having beei made, showing freedona
fron discase. Instructions have just
been issted to the oflicers of the vart-
ous ports to accept (in lieu of the
originals) copies of these certificates,
made either by the ilporter or the
consignor, and, tpoti presenitatîcun,
certified correct by the custois otfi-
cer. 'l hese Copies vill serve the puir
pose of a record in the ollice of the
official in case any dispute arises, and
will obviate the Inconvemience wich
has hitherto cxisted on accoulnt of
importers havitng to part wsith the
original certificates, which they fre-
queitly rLquire for practical plrposes,
and having conscquenltly to iictir
trouble, expenîse and delay im procur
mng copies frot the original makers.

Thanking yo in advanuce,
SYDN EY FsHE

__ . ... '

FINISH THE HOGS PROPERLY.

Coiplaint is made at tie cattle
yards that a large share of the pigs
that are offering are too fat. They
weigh enouglh, but they have not hein
well grown, being over-fat from lieasy
feeding and lack of sufticient exruts'.

The lugh prîce of pork last fail and
the abundanice of feed no doubt led
a great mlany farmtîers to put up a lot
of pigs to fed for the spring mllarket.
Many of thtese pigs have evidently
been forced along with) strong rich
feed with the object of gettinîg theni
uIpl to the proper weight for marketing
while prices were good.

Thie mistake was made of fadenin«
them rather than growiuing thei, .c, if
the hacon market was the Market for
whicl they were being fed. More
growing food is wanted, more roots,
more exercise and less meal. 01
course that means a little longer time,
but it means also more profit. Pre.

pare a clover patch for the pigs for the
summer, so that they may have suffi.
cient run and also make cheap pork.

A NEW REMEDY FOR CHOKED
CATTLE.

Sometinies a cow will gel choked
with a smiall potato, a piece of ttirnip
or perhaps something else. It is ail
ways well to have something on hand
with which to relieve lte animal.
There is nothing better than a good
probang. Every farmer should nave
one. They are cheap and wvill often
save more than they cost in time and
worry. The latest suggestion as a
remedy is a peculiar one. Fine cut
tobacco is dampened with molasses
sufficiently to make it stick together,
and a hall the size of a hen's egg is
made. Now hold up the cow's head,
pull the tongue forward and crowd the
ball as far down the throat as possible
In about a quarter of an hour it wili

cause sickness and voniting. This
relaxes the muscles of tie gullet and
the object will likely lie throwi out.

- -+.* --

SUCCESSFUL DAIR!YING.
At a recent meeting of the Fariers

and Dairymei's Association in New
lirunswick, M r. R. Robertson, superim-
tendent of the Maritime Experimiental
1armii urged ipioni the farmers the iii-

portance and iecessity of selecting and
breeding good stock. He said the
fariers shouîld studv these two
quttstitoIns thiat iley iiiglht he alle toi
cloose ticir stock rtghtly, to be able
to tell whenî they had good cous and
then to know lov these cows should
he bred to produce the best restlts.
This knowledge ieans nioney and
prlosperity to themîselves and to the
counîîtry. If a dairy cows dues înot ntake
inioney for lier ownîer it is al the faullt
of that owner.

To mîîake the greatest success ii
dairying, essenîtially dairy cows are ie
cessary, a geieral purpose cow will iot
do. Every farier should select a breed
and stick to it. Don't try one breed
titis year, another next par, and stili
anîother the following year. If youl do

ouir will get nothing.
Inl selecting a good dairy cow, lock

for a bold, sharp e>e, this indicates a
tiervous temper.iment , for good breatl-
mng capacity as shown by confoîiiatioin
and the nosiril, thtis indicates good
lunîgs, a niost important point; as she
is intended to consttume coarse food
she should have a long and healthy
body and plenty of paunch rooni. The
riglt Fize lie thotîght would be ab>ut
1,ooo pounids. Color was of nîo im11-
portance. Select a dairy sire. Cet
hii as near the dairy type as possible.
Keep weedmng out the calves fromn the
ioor cows, and any calf that does not

do well. Keep oily the best. Weed
out the cows also and keep only the
best and imlost profitable. 'T'lie hest is
none too good.

QUESTIONS AND ANSWERS.

W. J. W.-Kindly give nie a few
pointers on how and when to castrale
yoting pigs.

AN.-This operation should lie
perforimed when the young pigs are
fron six to eight weeks old. It is a
good plan to fecd then lightly for a
day before and a few days after the
operation. The pigs geinerally do better
if altered before they are taken off
the sow. Il requires two persons to
performii ile operatiori. The assistant
holds the young pig between his knees
with its back on the grouid, or better
on a carpenter's hench. Then lie
grasps a hind leg with each hand and
presses the legs down on the belly.
'ihe operator presses the testicles out
until the skin of the scrotum is tight.
Theni a quick cut is made with a very
sharp knife. Some prefer to make a
separate cut lengthwise for each tes-
ticle ; others prefer to make only one
cut crosswise. The opening should
be only large enough to let the tes.
ticle out. The covering of the tes-
ticle should theit be cut, gradually
worked hack, the testicle gradually
prLlled out and finally cut off as close
to the body as possible. Some men
prefer to let thc cut go without any
dressing. Some use sait, but it is
better to use a little clean lard.

WEinIIT OF IA'.
L.K.S. - Vill you kintdly tell ie

how Iluch hay loses in weight from the
time it is put into the barn until spring.
What is the rule for mlieasuring hay in
a mow. How iiany feet iake a ton ?

21ns.- The almotnt lost in weiglit
will vary with the ainint of water left
in the hay ai haying tnie. If the hay
was put in quite green the loss wight
run up to z5 per cent.; ordinarily cured
hay wIll l<se about io per cent. in
weighît .Find .te nuiîber of cubic
feet of hay im the imow. If it is a
small imiows il will require about 512
cubic feet to make a ton ; itis is a
cube of S feet. This is the uisuîal
nieasuremîets .iven for clover hay. If,
however, the liay is iii a large mow,
50 cubic feet may lie suflicient, So)
inuch depiends on the pressure il has
been subjected to. Ahotît 42o cubic
feti of tiiothy lay miîl iake a ton.

sE.iisu. i 1.. t t.tS .i-.,SS > 1o it 1 CI n ..

L. Macdonald: Cani you tell mue if eggs for
haiching cari te sent siccessfutly to Enland?
If so, how should they be packet ?

Answered by Thos. A. Duit :
The s riter lias stiiliîedl a great niany ias.

le:ts of eggs fuir hatchiîug Io difipren. parla ai
Englaiid, and ipi to the present tinie has nul
lcard of one egg being bioken. All who re.
ceived the eggs repIorted good average hatches,
one lerson reporting, from eggs which ieft
aanada. on the i4t1 \larch, 1894, a hatch of
ilty.îtwo chieks from fifty.ive eggs.

I purchase an orlinary haind basket with a
cOVer I first fine the entire basket with col-
ton batting ;I then put in the bottoim of the
haskeî, to tIhe depth of aboutî an inch and a
half, oat huls or bran, the former preferred.
1 then take each egg and wiap il ini tissue
paper, after which it is wrapped in the coon
batting and placed in the basket, smiall end
lown. t pack tIhese eggs as tightly as .os-
sible, in fact squeeze the last of thein in. If
it is necessary tuo make another layer (as it
usually is vith me), t put oat hulls or biran on
top of tIe bottoni lot of eggs, then a layer of
cotrn baîting, and procecil .s before. On
top of the eggs I put more hulîs or tiran. As
a iinishing touch I put a newspaper or two on
tiop, and lill up the topi of the basket and the
!ici with the batting, so that to fasten the 1 d
it hai ta be suecseze lown. This prevents
tie eggs froi sliaking lhile in transif. le
sure to wrap the eggs well, and sec that they
fit tightly. There is no danger in shipping if
puacke.1 in this tway. Be sure, however, that
the eggs are not ovcr a week old before bcing
shipped.

EXPERIMENTAL UNION CO-OPERA-
TIVE EXPERIMENTS IN AGRI-

CULTURE FOR 1898.
Thre Agriculitirai Commitiee of the Experi.

men:al Union have prepared their list of co.
operative eperinents for t898. The grains,
grâsuca and roots offered are varicties that
hase (font weli on the experimenial plots ai
Guelph and in co operative experinents
throughout the province.

This system of co operative experimuiental
work in agriculture was started in ZSS6 with
6o tlots, which were situated on iwele diRer.
cnt farnîs in Ontario. Since îhaî date, huw.
cver, the work has increased from year to
year, and in IS97 tiere were r K,497 plots,
suhich wcre situated on 2,835 farns throuigl.
out Ontario.

Any fariner, or farner's son, who wishes to
join in this experinental work may choose
any one of the subjuined lisî of experiments.
Application shouldi b matIe ta Mr. C. X
Ziviîz, O.A.C., Gulph, Ont., who wil give
ait necessary instructions for carrying out the
experiments.

LIST OF Ex'F.RiMtENTS.

. Testinig nitrate isoila. superphosphate,
muriate of potash, mixture, and no manure
with corn, 5 plots, 2 rods by i rod.

2. Testing nitrate of soda, superphosphate,
ntiriate of potash, mixture, and no ibanure
with mangels, 5 plots, 2 rods by i rod.

3. Growing three leguminous crops for
green fodder, 3 plots, 2 rods by z rod.

4. Growing three mixtures of grain for
green fodder, 3 plots, 2 rods by z rod.

5. Testing four varicties of millet, 4 plots,
toits by 1 toit.
6. Testing four varieties of grasses, 4 plots,

1 rod square.
7. Testing four varicties of clovers, 4 plots,
r oit square.

. Testinih thrce varcties of buckwheai, 3
)ors, i ,oi squire.

9. Testing thrce varieties of spring wheat
and i varicty of sprimig rye, 4 plots, i rod
,quarc.

so. Testing four varieties of barley, 4 ploIs,
i roi square.

i i. Testing ive varieties of oats, 5 plots,
i toit square.

12. Tesing four varieties of peas, 4 plots,
i rod square.

13. Testing thlee varieties ofbeans, 3 plots,
t rod lunre.

14. Testing ive varieties of carrots, 5 plots,
i roit squille.

15. esing four varieties of mangels and
one variety of sugar beets, 5 1.lots, K rod
square.

Ï6. Testing two varieties of Swedish ani
two varieties of fait turnips, 4 plots, K rod
square.

17 Testing six varieties of coin, 6 plots, i
roi square.

These exîerients offer a good opportunity
10 otitain seed of litooising new vas*clies of
grains, grases and roots, and at the samue
time the opportunity to tes, these varieties
side by side on the saine kind of land. Make
application early, as they are tilled in order
untl t', e supply is exhausted. AIl seed and
fertilizer is supplied <ce o! charge.

CO-OPERATIVE EXPERIMENTS IN
HORTICULTURE.

Ttîe lIlorticultural Coimittee of the Ex.
perimental Union have deciced on the ex.
periments which they will try tIs year.

A choice of the following six ints of small
fruits is offered for lestmng this year :

K. Four varieties of strawberries-llaver.
lant, Clyde, Woolverton, and Van Deman-
12 plants of each.

2. Four varieties ofraspberries-.\tarlboro',
Cuthbert, Shaffer's Colossat, and Golten
Queen-6 plants of each.

3. Four varieties of black raspberries--
S,uhegan, Gregg, l'almer, and littborn-6
plants of each.

4. Four varielies of lilackberries-Kitta.
tinny, Snyder, Taylor, and Gainor-6 plants
of each.

5. Four varieties of currants-Fay's Prolitic,
Victoria, l<aby Castle, and White Grape- 3plants of each.

6. Four varieties of gooseberries-lough.
ton, Downing, Whitesnith, and Industry-3
plants of cach.

Each person who wishes to join in tie work
may choose any one of the experiments. Il
is well for ci applicant to make a second
choice, in case he m.ity bc too late for thre
first. The e.sperinient selectedc may ble idi.
cated ly nunlber. The supply of plants heing
limited, those who apply promptly will be
must likely to oblain what is asked for. Ali
applicaions should be made to Il. L. Huit,
Iflorticulturist, O.A.C., Guelph, Ont., who
will give aIl neccssary information and in.
structions to those carrying on the tests,

THE LONDON HORSE SHOW.
i1y our regutar corre,5-ndent.)

The great annual London t torse Show sea-
son commenced this ycar, as usual, with the
Shire 1lorse Society's show. This, is the firsi
a the triumvirate of breeding stock hosse
shows that annually taite place in Linclon
evry spring, the opening day being Feluruary
22nd, and it continued until Friday, the
25th.

The entries for the present year numbered
526, as against 553 in 1897, a slight fatting
o!! in respect to nusnlîere. The public inter.
est in the show was fully as great as ever.
Indeed, one is alnost inclined to say that
never durin either of the previous nineteen
shows has c interest been greater than on
the prescrnt occasion.

The ail round merit was good. Of course
in some of the very numerous classes one
noted here and there a feu moderate animais,
but, taken ail round, il can fairly be stated
that the show was thoroughly good on aIl
points.

The yeauling class numbered 4L entries.
Mr. E. Green's colt went an easy first, with
Lord Langattock's following closely bebind.
Fifty.five were entered in the class for two.
year.olds. This was a grand class, and headed
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by what may doubutless lie considered as being
the best twu.year old colt we have p>eIhtaps ever
seei, i.e.. M r. A. llenlerson's litiscaot Ilar.
old, a sou of fite lIst year's Chanpion, Ilark.

atalon larold, wht was also sîredî iy that
notite horse atni dalai champion, liarold.
The other leading winners here., %aete air.
Jmnies Eadie, Sir J. lIlundulsàl aaile. alIr. lus.

Waintrght, hlie Eiat I f 1.getoi, Ir. Joltn
Nix, anal Locl Wantage.

Tree.year.old stallions were an ext:aorili.
narily large cIass, there being nao les> thtat
sixty eight horses. In suichi a class doubtless
there was rmo for <hillerence of opinion, but
we think the awards given are prot.ily those
that wtere tin agreiteit waith matat ol Ilhe on-
lookeîs. A granI, tmassive, ieavy horse,
tull of wteighit, quality and sutance, lrioper ty
(if Mr. J. I'arnell, went lightly to tihie fore,
whilst next huin was placed a very ylpic.il nai

prîomllisinîg hoers,: of Lord Rothschild's, Calh-
etialge Swell, Ilie tailler money wineil., loîîag
Lord l lotlfi laI, A. Granlage, t lie ,t il ':ger-
ton, . 11. O. Duncoimbe, anal A. Cia wfotrdl.

1lie fouir ycar-old claîs nmbtalaercel forty-fli e
enties, and although t lte.adng hlorses wcre

very gond and excellent spectttcims, tlhe t.til
end tif the class St.as nt tif any e.u.tial

merit or quality. The premier hercn wass
IaIr. J. Roweil's grand htrse, escry inch a
Silie, liuîry Illood IRoyal, who, Aith ery
reason, fîtlly leserved lte place he secirel.
.alessrs. P. Stubs, J. F cshaw, eic., weret alto
pr'•tninent winners,

Stallions hIet cci fouir and tels >ears ofi age,
dividead into two classes, as regadta: te
height, nanuibered respectily 32 antid 40 en.-
tries. In the former clasS air. p'. A. .\aintz
scored a most tharoughlly daecervrad victory
with that grand horse, )ansniioe liountihing
Willow, Messrs. J. W. Whatehrstri, J. For-
shaw, etc., being al,o wett' u stwhht in tlic
laiger horse clas Nir. A. lienderson easily
took thie Icadl wtith .Mairkeaton lIuyah llarold,
whowaschampioni inS97, anda sthisy ear 1.
N.for te saine ighilionor, Ieinîg bacten l the
sainie owner's 3uscot 1 larol, one otf lis ownl
so.ns. Messs. J. h.orshaw, E P. Shaw, etc.,
alleo) provided ainners.

The stalhhon class for stalliuns ('et tenl years
was cmie where %eterans imet t not, perhaps,
veterans oft shtu yard ictotes -tlose Ilere
were nuînerous-Iaut veterans fron thestud,
where tteir iigli v lue aimd merit hadI been
ahundantly proved ly the suîccess of teir
progeny. Lord Rothachild's stad l prositel
the winner lcrein in Crour.le.,ion, a notei
horse with great stat reputation and if capital
quality.

h'lie femtae section was one a thce liighest
oarder of nerif andssi quality. I.urty-.sevcn en-
tries in the filly class yeirliigs was aine that
couldi hardly hbe eqaialled elsewlere. ar. F.

WV. Grifin hcaded lihe sane iilh n filly of
grand cantrrnifalion and lc-clopitIent, fol.
lowed closely by I.ord lClcsmere's Oaiklanîd's
Norîa.

Two year.old fillies nubered 51 entries of
great merit and quîality, this lot being healed
by ai. W. Il.0. Duncoibe's Ilow Royal, a
noted winner, and one whose future promises
to le of great noturiety. Tiere year oald
mares werr hteadel bay Mir. A. lintdcrson's
I.ock:nge Luicet, a grand mare of grent char-
acter, who was followtea bIy a puatr Of 1.ord
Ellesniere's tel wh went second and third
awards.

Four-year-oldls were a strong lot of grand
quahîiy, being heeal by Mr. A. Grandage's

Qaeen of the Shires, las: year's ch.ipion and
R. N. for tle saine honour this ycar, a
grand mare wthvi any alnount of gai and
action.

Mares over 16 hainds were another strong
loi, and fron this lot was selectct fhe chan-
pion mire of the yard, nanmely, Mir. A. lfen.
derson's Aurea, who not only secured the first
in the cla as and the chanipionshipî of th1e show
for mares, hut also was the danti of the chiam.
pion hirse as well. A grand tnare frot Mr.
Cyaringtn's suffd securecd the second place,
and realized, when sold, $2,350.

- ell- . -0

LESSONS FROM THE LONDON HACK-
NEY SHOW.

The fourteenth annual exhibition of the
lackney iorse Society was hell in London

(Eng.) the first week in March. Il was a
complete. succets. It was the means of bring.
ing together a large numiber of horse breclers
and buyers, many of them frot the continent,
and of convincing thenm of the lenand for the
Ilackney horse.

There were fewer stallions present than in
other years, but this was nore than made up
by the increased number of good mares that

were present. Tle horses were shîown in
good shape, tlere bei ng ifewer averfed animals
preusent th:11 ever belore. h'lie m:j-itty of
tlie horses wet:re show% n in a condition tlat a
few ycars ago wouli have been considered
liglit.

A great imîtproct ement wvas tioliceable in the
suidnessn the anintal. Aill bises were

ex ane lor souindniess belore they Caine into
the ilnig tao lie jtIlgedl. There were110
young st.lhons n.nîel, and o iltese (Ily
twao werc regcetled; lit aladult ,talitins w%-ert

examin.:d, and there rejected. l'ie .verage
rejection, às cthas 2 20 per cenit., wlih spaeaks
volumes for tle souaniness of the 1lackney.

'T'le ieigit or tlie 1ll.%aney is an her im-
portant point. Tiîe demiaand inw i for a
large horse pIsessing good actin.Thi,

point has been setiously considered ly tc
Il ackney lrcedels, anal jutîlgi ng (raitm tc
h >rses piresent tile. breedes are preparedl 10
ftrniai the large sty le of a IlLickney Il just as
goorl qualhiy, conformtoation, sbt h., and action
as the sitaller horses. Nevertieless il is far

alre dillicult t) lreeIl tihe larger type, lac
C.atuse every horse bredi for size ' iii not ait
esi the necessary amotint of flone, or a aro

jier ail rIIuînl aevela lim:ta lai as itional ti tis
size.

Therc wetc fo tatured stalbans shownst0,
Ccltsjive of pînies .f lhese 0 Iorses or

29.7u pier cen
t . were 14 ;a 3 it. and ovcr ;

.18 hoses or 47.52 per cent. wtr:e i5 hands
2 in ; anal 21 horsies or 20.7<) per cent. wecre
15 handl, 312 in. or ovar. of tile whole
altît horses siwn nearl I l per centl. wVere

1 hanls or lver, while otne faut r-ye•r.oll
mieasuretl 16 l.inais 236 ii.
Int commentictitt.g lpin the s:ze tif dt li lck

naeys ai the slo% tie . indoit /.îLe Stf.,. fulir-
na/says: "It neverthlelss remams a ideasant

and Indîniable tact that the Liv maiddlead,
sioit-legged, Il it-boncal type of Il.acicy sur-

vives tl pîrove to the wori tuhat, en :pite of
change and alteraitin, fie; .:oghsh ha Irness
horse can still lie ftund in nil lis former c-
celle nce, anid it is lhis siamip oifau riali.51 ih i

ic breeders of harness heares nst liok to for
crosses with their manre,. Stci lcknleys,
fortunateli, appearel in jenty at tile .\&!Ti-
cal Itira l liai this w k, anI withl sict young
stallions as 1 ,yal I)anegelt adtl sad r to
reliitescnit the breal, there can lie no diiculty
w. hatever in spping the iiarket with exactly
the ciss ,f harn s horse thatte lai>ers
wanî, if antI the llackney bîteeders w ill stuidy

thie raltretntts of teir i best friends -thle
public.

rite dccisinn of the jitges dia not always
ineit w aithl fawr CS fromth t ing side. The
prize horses showed a great diversi.y o types,

which, of course, cat lie a:cintel for bîy
ttere being more than one judge. One judge,
thorouighl> capable, shouldt sbhow in lis prize
anima a umiformity of type. l'le .nglish-
mîten, however, are not yet prepared to adopt
the one juadge syste.ic.

rhe conîtest for the chaînpionship of the
show lay between Sir Walter Gilbey's lRoyal

I)anegelt and .\lr. linttie's iasador, last
ye.ar's chaipiion. They are both sons of
D)ancgclt. Royal ).negalt was awarled the
chamnpionship of the shaw. The champion
'hip prize for mares vent to W. S. Famrster's

lrinette, with Sir Gîbert Greenall's Orange
Bllosson as reserve.

'l'lTe nuiber of entries was 242 stallions,
187 mares, and 51 gelaings-in ali >5 more
than laIst ycar in tlie breeding classes.

BOOKS AND BULLETINS RECEIVED

The SulfTilk Stud Ilook, Vol. .l. The vol-
utne contains the peadigrecs of 331 stalliains
and 2y> maret. It is two years since Vol. X.
was issuedî. Secre:ary, Fred Smith, Warren
11:II, Woodbr:dge, Englanl.

Publishers' Desk.

Apollo Hasrp.-Rýeadcers of FAnRtIN<; do
not again nceal toi lae rei idaleil aif the excep.

iontal icrils tf the A pllo lar p. The homes
intoe wvhich it lias gone are its own Ie.st aater

tiseent. Looîking aftsr the interests of aur
reaters, hitwevter, we wtoubil rauggest theat Iliey
carefully note the special bargams in Apollo Larger Yield
Ilarps, anItuitctd l tiis issue. Anyone se.
cati ing ne i' these 11 hu , at lrices aituteal gels
a barg tin thit is genetî, and ais nsetment

chat ik in all seises high graile. have made suiecial ar*

Stock Note andreliable seed firni of
Stock Notes~~~'j ~ii l

,lihs isuaica' Sale ni Shorttorns. London, Ont., whereby
1 tie sa1e of b' ý, th -rn, al Rinetrll indge. btark W

b.im, Out , n ge.t re '1le to o6ter fhah folowing
trieli ses anisl ou ne it tle featureuf the valtialc z la, tions of seeds rs prem.

Sho tiên.,i rale, bs h e.a. Not for )eari 1.ts there for n.'si , bscribers
Len aisaa interst slhoiwi in h hathoris as there

l.ah le the ,tfew ths. aihei re>t% of iiae lese seds t,:"f the best varielie
sale, ,ha tt gai riiaces as going. llie prfoer
le.iltead .t pa al , have als, lav <at good. hireccer and are specia îy f'aotr
L,.a ,rai.ed forart atherefase ti lthe satte ufi Mtr. Is.atnd

iporitd stok wih a gteat deta of itiîerest. eea use
thae pacea reabiz sruld be a sure CsOEatTiI f te

sî,et;taa If tiase In noi"l al lait be îî ieen das 10 Paekets Vogetables. Prîce, soc.
apeted for in every tespect ihe sale wa> gr etlel I'acket Ileer I Ilasltt ParIrip

su.. CI lhi, %.ate lirt -p¡,urt uniaet> tou ,talOin it m Cact I Caba3ge
p"r eos tl.hat h1a

1 
laesenltel itself for m:miny yearîs, cueuliabeî I Radjah

niai buyer, wee read> tos take ndvaIntare tif ai. Ir. I le
I,aar s t ts lt Co *:r.itatlatted sn hlie slaccess of lia on 1 Toiiato
sale. lie haid a ciat day for it adi a very i.utge iard
trepesent.tse aatrt.ae if biuyersfrm allitems i Glvcn for on new yearly subserîber at $t.
he ilace. smaile fiften tir trine fm tihe iited

Stae,.un. a l.arge natmier Cr iat e Nrth- west. 'lie
impro.d ri,t, wiere all noe tappea, ,biaaa.gg.d,bimk .owat The wee a titlde chin, bull onebîi .y.tar,.l. lIe>screaI' i aInoe 10 P8.ckets Flowers. Price, 50c.

sIcirdl iy e spct tl final yeairhings in higi flesh i'.tckea I'iox Drittuaionait t acket lansy
after ua >s-an voyae andnti et ay i n 1 iarantiie. S 1 ' N.i',îauni
l'aiea w,, lth refur ea Ile I e)y best shaie for extaiinla, I'ctullia Dianthas
t.a bi u ra, e. I helit home taied ai were ;;.ad one% r'al.aca t ' aIsain

anil hii tihry ln1ierai Intared would hasaisilai l.ase brigneng.he t Asaer
tie.rly thie titesase teirey chat they did.

ilhe temiaes waete.ai :a nd nr a as agreat _,. von for ono neW YeRr'y SUbscrlber rit SI.
irite tw quay thiat wmie of lthe cura did i it lriing

tii. ihain thley dia!. lie \a.trah sth ai ai a luil COLLECION C.
aalf a ler side, Mta 4ith iiii a heifer calf and a
nunîstber of te lifetirs si.ild have brunght 20 Packets Vegetables and Flowers.

m..ey ihan ate y iid.
t e frr"s 1 i a. pt uaP wn, the generlhoice of tk Pdta I Pc, aunsi

the ot ofiimpIorted bull, GOlen 1,11me. libs dam is,
Glain trap tot, and lits sire L.ncipatr. lie isî I i«"ei Melon

an emtra goxt ysinz.,ter, ioat biackea. well Co eed. I.Cuee
smooatl, dee ell cl fait il uarters aa shulders. lie j i

t
ox Celry

v. r s but ,iicklsy rap ttao S77o, when
lie w.s Licked iw to) w. t) 1.1 rts, llamation, Ont. 1 1 aaoeem t Cart

(oldn .aisi will be a ver a.aha.ite idditso to M e. Cauiobsi I litre
tIlaîti herad, fut tc t a mot pi g 5 .itgster. aid ba' i
,aauld du well tr his nrew ownaler Royal irmie la an.
ather ialrel one, a two.vear o r the G -lidenV

riif.opfaîaus, tatGven fortwo nulw ofarlY subsprrbers a
bl. ky bul, os dot nait anehnids be a goil brecder. $1 ench.

I le. tari, i1sTred by F.mania. Kintore l Cri, a
two>ear 'ltd reata, bled b> A. Capnitelil, Kmiîore, COLLECTION D.

A'tbettdeeanhire, is a ice. smoith, shr I cospiled ,use-
fait looking animal, bi t

t ta otseemle to inet sith as 20 Packets VegetableS. Price, si.
uttal faar assoine athers. Grle Sleasure, a Due a et 1 acke Caot
lread buli, il inonth, ial .f thle \lisie fatil>. a good1 I l 2 ca taae
straigit buitl, vent to Janes Russell. Invitible, :' lb. Cucuniber I tetace

ro.n, tiust a y.ar old, is a thia. k ay kind of youin9. 1 l-uk M-elon I -aterntelon
ster that prasmises welits dam us of te lDiamot.

famil, andî his aire is 4of Crtuicksha.nk's bCedting I adish 1 Sq
aniker is arcel calf just about a rearold, ail groNn, V clah

strai.:ht, nioth, with god paint<, amd îhowing good 1>.irtey I S Saaocy
.dti. le awas a genieral f. ite oantan gp o $ t.

Il'rtir eOdete ta ontly t tointlas &ai. tit t a well
rowna ,..lf thtat i eGvn for two new yearly Subserobfrs

rIinces, Roial fraitil and his site. Sittyton priae. isa at eaeh
lhutte lret bul. lie apreared to be a itile fine, but
wiil ,et out and isikeni tilt wvitt age. ltritîiha ltince

is another ;road one, eeai by S. Campbell, Kinellar Barley
Ili ire i, Clati Alpine.a (.ruickshiaik' raill onsof
try An tedt of lthe Sitma f.tmily. île i a bulli lor one aew )reathy subseniber at St, and sa cents
wnlm we lvl be.ar somethin whnhUhsmraiîr,îî ietat

1 
re.m raian -alaa lie là.%% toaste .aiaer t 10pa for baz, ie aîli rive oit bushel cf

growleth. lirstsht Flag. a 13mt h a a ' yun:ster, isa MandschcuIl Barley.
great. ,ltrinag, sappy, likely kind af a ll. witt per
hap as mtch outco'.e asany' of the others. le gos
tu Kentucl:y. Scotant's tame. another eood bull,
gsc5 to lhîe.ad ai Ontario henr and wtill lie heeardc from$
in the future. 1.ancer, elhe lasr of tie eleven importeai1 a ilale tÎla'fo aae rî gia'e ose bushel or
lulls Comaes of the lady Dorotdam y. Herppteared e
to) lie railter fine i thle lità but is a thickaset, lo

down anmîîal anal promies airell. île goes to litîsîls. These Varicties arc anong the lnest in t
lie followina; is alist cf the nlaites cfitu anîttîas, market, and fron reports gatheere arainm ali.

taite% of ltirîh, purchasers, and prices. aile sources have braded the lisîs, Loth iii
nuiL...

Roya'l prince. it. (Jan. 'Q6). J. Miller & Sont,
lroiis'ham. Oant .$05

Kintore liero. imp. (Miar. '96) A. P. Cook Co. Purebred Poult y
lraklytn, illich. U S.A - . . 375

Goilen Mesare, tms (F'eb. ·97). ja. Ruissell, One patrofany cf the followinc breeds cf Fowis.
Rîahmondl Hîill. Ont Siser and Golden noVandottes. llaîmed Plymouth

(Conaiauet on liage 235). Rockc, tIlaca lanitatans andl Single Cornstale Witîelechorn givEn for six mta 'early subctiiecia a $

""ggs for Hatchingt,~~~n ciett L a f 13Vit anal i hror noath, rItol n .

Ga tacity fromGolden taVyanaottes. Il. S.I.

ßearators00 
Wh te Leghon anad rown L.gh;c:n or ta new

Ibs. zier bOUt'. yeart>' sultacrtpttons ai Si e3cla.

Retail Prices from $65 to $500 each. THIS 'S YOUR OPPORTUNITY
The closet akinmer and best machine on the
market. Gives petfect raifaction wherever used. secuc n oe an he t ue reania.
Send for Catalogue and full particulars.

0auis Canadian Dairy Supply Company, Addre%ç,
The itallantyne Dairy Supply Co. 327 Commissoners St.,R

Stratford, Ont.32 omsinrStFAIN'I'.ta.atelean Sîcator, On. 46 Rtcbood St. West. Toronto, case
T.A. cLan&Co.,CharlouteownP.E. . MONTREAL, CAN

T. L. wyandottesaGolden WyandotCAes.Sa.îplenCaptes Fiee

tach
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THE DOMINION CATTLE, SHEEP, AND SWINE BREEDERS'
ASSOCIATIONS.

Alinual rMensbership Fees -Cattle Breeders', Si; Shcep Breeders', Si; Swine Breedera', s$

BENEFITS OF MEMBERSHIP.
Each inember receitr a free copy of each puiliiiation issued by fie Association to which he belongs,

durig the yearainti he as a mnmor. bihe cre of the swine lreeders' Association thi induitdes a cop'y
tif teSnne Zecord.

A i icrici fic Seiti lIereedero A issociain s alloed tu register pigs at soc. per head ; non-menibers
are cliargerl Siîa lier lîi.i

A en îber of flie Stire r ,rre,' A,,oiation i, niowed to ,egiter sheep at soc. lier head, while non.
menîbers are charged 5 .

,lc naiae a a a Ir, fer.h tnc ler, and the ..îck he iat for sale, arr puirîllii once arenonih. Oce
*ococo coiries nf uIns dlire.i'ie art inileil tis-tc'Iyý Ciiies art sent te eaih A'gracaiinral Ciiege andl cadI
iru . an i. casada ant tue cr state, ai,. to iomiiniiient breeders and probable buyers resident

iiado flic Urîiî î"ai d ckehlie
A nierober ai il Aoo...îîndoiicll eowil; bc allow«i tio aivertise stock correonioidiig to lie Association to

which ie belongs ; that is, 1 asicrtise cattle lie isit be a inember of tile 1lnonunin Catîle lîrerders' Assoila-
tion. to adlerit,e ,hee.p lie Ilust b.O a einimber of %ne Dommiion Shetp lireeders' Associanion, nd to advertlse

Fwinc lie fut be a niemrer of the Deniinrni swine iired er< A iociation-

hail 'I G ,r 'eliI ,,icrr ti..t ti y le îiîiileY i tilte (a le ' aie neirec l ottfy fire uluer-
cîciielib iir wi ttcrr'.e.rî !i rutr -cir M. tir1, ',f iii'r,î.c icee., ige. aid 'ex ni thie aiîimals Shauld

c tiiet t, i , th,. r. i. iill % ar in i hat t' ie lie data o il lie iîtilied it Ille inot con
dened li Fý W. }li.oSecrelaey.

Panltaient nuildings Toronto, Ont.

LIVE STOCK FOR THE WEST. True, the pulitical agitation hurt us in

A car-load of pure bred live stock some localities where many meetings

will leave foi Mamsîtoba and the North- were ieiîg lield, but one tlîng I cani

west Territores about the First of otestly Say, nso peon heard from us
April. Thire is mot for a few more oitfïg or înbide the hall onc word
animais. Space cani hie piu eid by savor aig of politics.

coresponding with F. \V. Hodson, JoINs Dom.Ass, Secretary.
Parliament Buildings, Tioronio, Ont.

-_ THE EFFECT SPRAYING HAS ON

Farmers' Institute Department. BEES.
RIeports cvncerm. tie worik or flie Fainers n liv R- F. llitRMN.ANN. IIrantord.

%litote, in Ontauio ti bc puiîmeid mtec t"'ir, Cc ii-
lieird; .rklia îlîîrr I)repie-1 I't ii' dei,.rinect iiy

litiît te nark're. herelarte and cilire rrirg The relation lip between the bec-
airr.e ta mi.tirtei. ri. i aa keepmîg and fruit growng industry

through the work of cross fertilization
NORTH MUSKOKA FARMERS- INSTI by the honey bee is at present so well

TUTE* recognîied that it is not necessary to
I have great pleamte in forwardinîg imore than say that anythîîg which in-

the cicosed revised hat of mienibers jires the beu prevents ber froim doing
of tl: above instilute coltaining 122 th:s important work. To spray fruit
naines; more to follow next month. trees wlien not in blossoi does not in-
1 sec by your report tltt we lead all terfere with the honey bec. To spray
the institutes up north here, atnd are dus ng fruit blosson, when the latter
bound to keep the lead if possible. It are secreting nectar for the purpose of
will niot be my fault it we do not, as I attracting the insect and distributing
can sec we have donie a lut of good pollen when rifling it of its nectar, is
already. I was talking to one of oir ver> injurious to the honey bec.
merchants the other day, and lie told The ioncy bec bas a very highly
me there was great improvement in developed nervous system, and for that
butter alone since we hiad the travel- reason, considering its size, fails an easy
ling datry and our institute meetings. prey to quantities of poison which
I knows tise farmers are ve, anxious could have no effect upon other in-
to learn. sects of a similar size. And the quan

Wai Gouïrlo l, Secretary. tity of poison which would be fatal to
the honey liee would have to le iul-

WEST BRUCE FARMERS' INSTITUTE tiplied many times to have upon larger
Ensclosed you wili ftid suppleien- ainimals even the effect of a mild tonic,

tary lists of menbers taken by tme at as prescribed by physicians.
our meetings hield in the differett Tie wayin which the poison reaches
placec, and also the reports of tise the bee is as follows:--Attracted by the
dîfferent meetings held îm our district. odor of the blosson she goes long dis.
I have to thank you on t>ehalf of our tances frons the hive ; as she nlcars the
institute for your wise choice of the flower she locates it, depending more
speakers you sent is : they are both upon lier eve as the guide, and enters
fsrst class men and thoroughly up ti il, riflling it of its nectar. The nectar
the subjects they speak on. For our through the spraying mixture bas a
district at the present utime Mr. Gould's very small percentage of the poison.
subjects were exactly what was car- This mixture is taken up by the bec
nestly desired by the people. Great and enters the honey sac-not the
inîterest is now taken along the fine of true stomach. I do not know if the

dairyng, corn-growing and the silo, effect ipon tie honcy bee varies ac-
and how to build a cheap silo. Tie cording to the percentage of poison o
fruits fron the meetings ield by us depends upon the question as te
will io doubt be>great. Major Shep- whether the honey hee allows a portion

liard s subjects are also very interest- of the iectar to enter the truc stomach
ing, and wili be the ncans of doing for its own support. It appears to me
nuch good. I must say ébat we have likely that in cither case the bee niay
iad every encouragement, and the perish. The result, however, is this
amount of money we have spent will In many cases, bees perish at the tree
bear good fruit in the near future. in others, on their way to the hive, anc

still others, lase tieir lves after re-
turning to the lve. l'his is iot aIli.

h'lie ioncy bec undergoes ail the stages
of a truc insect, liamel), the egg, the
larv;e, the pupa, and lastly the Imago,
or perfect insect. Duling the larvw
stage It is fed pollen and hoîsey by the
mature insect ; this food costaining
only a very minute percentage of the
poison is iuch more faal to the bee
wleni in tise larvS or grub stage and
in this way msany pai tially de'vloped
bers are destroved.

'l'ie loss then is two fold, or to lise a
well-knowi terni, tise candle is iurned
at both ends. Tie old becs are de-
stroyed, and so are the eibryo becs,
which shouîld go to take the place of
those who have served their day and
generation, and die a natural death,
and in addition, to build up tise colony
for the lsoney flow. In this way It
will be seen that a colony msay be
totally destroyed through spraying dur=
ing fruit bloomî, or as a result, be in
so weak a condition numenrically that
it can give the bee-keeper no surplus
honey when the proper season arrives.
By die surplus honsey season we mean
the tiie whei the bees gather more
honey than they require for their own
tise and wien that which is taken to
market is reduced ; this season does
nor arrive until later, when clover blos-
somts open.

An effect of less importance to the
bee-keeper, but one of greater import-
ance to the fruit-grower, is that the
bees have been decreased in numbers
intil tnable to fully carry on the work
of cross fertilizing fruit blossois by
distributing pollen. This, and iot the
gathering of honey, is the prinary
object of the existence of the honey-
bee.

Ontario Agricultural College.
Announiicements concerninq the caloege work wil

e ptitliçhei weeklst'"der i hend

FOALING TIME.
Ily J. Hlutio Reet>, V. S., lroles'or or Veterir.ary

As the season at which most mares
bring forth their young is approaching,
a few hints as to the proper attention
and the precautions to bc observerl
nay not be out of place.

As the period of parturition ap.
proaches, the mare should have good
care, food, and attention ; she should
have reguîlar, but not severe or excessive
exercise, either in harness or in the
paddock. Exercise unsder the saddle
should lie avoided, and especially the
use of spurs, as the paim caused by
their use is liable to cause premuature
birth by causing violent contraction of
the abdominal muscles. She should
have a roomy, well ventilated and thor-
oughly clean box stall while in the
stable; mangers or boxes in which she
might possibly drop ber foal should
not be present, and she should be

i plentifully supplied with good clean
i straw for bedding. Her food should

be plentiftil and of the best quality
and of such a nature as to keep her
bowels open and cause a plentiful
production of mk ; such as bran,

I chopped oats, a little hinseed meal, a

few carrots, and a reasoiable supply of
good hay. 'Iie water shouîld be of
fist-class quality. WhVisen site shows
such signs as are generally observed a
few hours before parturition (such as
a fallaig down of the muscles of the
hips, the abdomsen becomsing much
more pendulous, often the accutla-
tion of a httle wax on the points of the
teats, an uneasiness, etc.), site should
be carefully watched by a careful man,
who uînderstands soncthing about tie
pienomsena of the act. There are
various rea-ons why a mare should be
carefully watched. This is one of
the nost critical periods in the lives of
the dams and the offspring which is
soon to tsmake Ls app,:arance in the
outer world, and there are mîany con-
ditions which may arise which imîperil
the lives of oie tir both-conditions,
the evil effects of which nsay be avert-
ed by prompt and intelligent interfer-
ence on the part of mats, while inju-
dicious, rash or ignorant interference
may complicate matters, and render a
coipiarattvely simple case beyond the
possîbility of successful treatmsent
even by the most skilled obstetrist.
Hence the necessity of iaving a careful
mian with some knsowledge of the act
in attendance. 'l'lhe attendant shouîld
not be too anxious to mnterfere or ren
der assistance, but after the labor pains
have been present for some time and
have acquired considerable force and
duration, if progress is înot being made
towards delivery, he should endeavor
to ascertain as carefully as possible,
without unduly exciting the mare, the
cause of the delay, or in other words
the nature of the obstruction. This
may be a simple malpresentation of
the fictis whici he will be able to
rectify, but should the ease be beyond
successfui aid on his part he should
without delay secure the services of
an obstetrist, whici if promptly donc
will usually result in prese-ving the
lfe of at least the dai and frequently
that of the offspring also, while if the
iare lias not been watched. but has

been left to herself in this state for
soie hours it is probable complica-
tions will have arisea that will, in many
cases, have rendered successful delivery
impossible.

'Thsen again, it not infrequently hap-
pens that the foal is bors with tihe
foetal membranes (the after-birth) in-
tact, and will suffocate in a few min-
utes if these lie not ruptured. In-
stinct teaches the mare to tear these
open with lier teeth, but in msany cases,
in fact in most cases, unless birth has
been very easy, the mare will lie rest-
ing for a few minutes after delivery,
and in the meantime the offspring per-
ishes, white if an attendant be present
he can rupture the membranes with a
knife and expose the offspring to the
air and thereby save its life. Many
foals are lost in this way. In other
cases the membranes are ruptured but
the navel string not broken ; in this
case the attendant should tie it with a
soft strong string about an inch from
the abdomen and cut it off with a
scraping motion of the knife about an
inch below the string.

<To bc Continue).



FARMI NG.

Do you k.cpaB>?

Senti for free
pamphlet on feeding,

treatment etc.. and
catalogue of foode, etc.

To SPRATT'S PATENT Ltd!
8391. 56th S., rw York.

WHO ESALE AGENTS.-Caverhill, Hughel &
Co., Montei: J. A Simmers, 147 King Street EanI,
Taronto; Tht Eby, Bliain Company. Limiteti, Toronto;
A. M. Smith & Co., London; . F. Eagar. Halifax,
N.S.1 H. N. Bate & Sons, Ottawa, Ont.; Whitehead
& iTtner,Quebec; W. H.Oilloard& Co., Hamilton,
Ont.

(Continued f rom ige 233.
Golden Fame, uip. (Feb. '97) \ . -latt, liam-

ilton, Ont 720
Invincible, ini (3lar. '97). Gareen iros , lîian-

nia, 1 1 1 . .... 431llanker im Ïrý é. d Nrton, Corning
Iowa- -- - --- ---= --- =- 75

Prince Oder,, inip (Aepri, 97) Geo. Johono!t,
IIiaiam, Ont 30

1British Prince imp. (te )71 t L tL ,rlaw,
Osborte, Ohio 430

Britnh ag, ti-p. b 7 Il bîîî.l'y limas
Etteiilîteino. K) 4t0

Scototi d Famt, imsp.(Apri. t7) ui i Wilonoi,
lIrainttîtaît Ont -- 31%

L.anicer, mp. (3ar 7 een lion , mlial to,
fl 360

Klondyke, <tll, '97) Cha. Rankn, Wyridge.,
Ont . a- oo

titoliei Ftasi, (la), W j7 tiiggian, Cit.-

Latender Archer, (Jte, '97 E. N Ilyatt,
Eiiîence, Ky 200

Minta 4th, Sept. J. 1. Daribng, Cohockton,.
Ohio -= 150

Rose 'l tîrahi 5h, (Aprdi, . S l.,ter,
liîddIleciurch, Man - -= Io,

einitia aitd, 9%ept. t armon, .aîrberry,
Min. - 200

Merry Maid iJu O ltara, Gienboro,
,ý lnn -leo"

Ciart.na's Fs ic', tmpî sb oi John Gartd
house, itit eid - - 3%5

Circe 2ndu, fisie. 09) imp lunti G.stdhoue,
1iighfield a

Coraltit,(\lar. 97). W, Chatbers, Iayelde,
Mian - .- .. 130

Selina 3rd, (Nov. gt). Green lros., ltihaiola,

Golden BlIel and, (Dec. '.6). J. P. D.rlting, C.
nhoci ao, Ol C

Rtîlîy'n Pearl anti, lian. '941).hnî Sheîgi,.
,5.iiotîtlaic,Olt ..éa ..-- _ - 100

Mluta Il. Cargil & Son, Cargill,
Ont 130

Florence. (April, 97). IL Carili & So, Cargil'
Ont- 85

lhsches of Gloie Il., (Seprt '93) J- \iler &
Son, ilrougha.i, Ont .45

Belle of Plainsili, (Mat. '97). Wn. Shire Suit-
derland, Ont 9e

Gettniee, (une, 97), J. 1. Mulholland, Bahi more, Ont. ..-.- _ - lits

The total proceeds of the sale amoants to $.8,o6o, or
on aii'raîînd anerage of ,teaely $26Q. Tlhe intmîttî
bai1 avcraged $433; the homebred, $192; ail.eound,
$181. Te femaiesaveraged$70.

Mr. lsaac deserves great credit for the etierpîrise
he has sitown in makir.g this importation, and for the
enceilent lot ai goonl animais he hraîîght atut. New
blool ea neled in or herd and he ditl coin.
netiabit piucb in siatittig loheingon e an importation
in face af flite difficolist n hapiiy have beutni0,cr
reinovesi.

rersî.Iî I.Is Nclsav Hosz SocilTv.-The î4th
anînual meeting was held during the week of tht
HackneyShow. The annual report howei that there
nal tee an ainrease i tht ntambre of meniben

and ini tiie number of rtgintrationný olriog tht
year. The nancial statement was very satin.
actory. It was proposed to increase the fee for
life membership from, it.s. to,4:5.îsn Vol XV.
of the Stud Ibk ha ben, issued to lite nember<, and
the conditions 1tblished fur Vois. XVI and XVII.
t'he so.iety offers nu less than 17 gold medals and. 92
siier medals to afriliated socicties in other enuntries.
The number of affiliated societies mnhr which the
society co.operates is 86, an increase of 36 during
the past year.

LantmsN SeIASoN 14 ENa'.t.Aott.-Reports from
Fîgtand goa nt ho bhnt the lambinîg eason is mel
niaitg. Sa far it has hoen a mont tccensftii ane. 'Tho
tannes of both ewes and lambs ha.e bere less than for
mattyycars 'Ibis i-, nodoutt oing ta the exception-'
alm dry, niid iter. Many brerde rcport fecer
twmînlhsth s usual. but he single lambs comie strong,
and the renutinll Iiheiy he tisit a misch hoter,
stranger lot of labs miii lue raied. Mr. . E Cass
well, L.aughton, Folkingham, reports 350 lambn from
260 L.incoln ewes, ail strmg and robust, several
weighing fron 17 to tg Is. the day of iiti. Thegen.
erai report is that the lambs aresoon oi their feet and
at a day old are no strong as to have the apperance
of beingnseverai da) s ai.

A. J.eWinseov af AshtAn Frontview Farm, Castle'
derg Ont., writes: "Shorthorna at Ahton Front.
view arc now i their finest bloom. The oung stock
of 898 are going ahead splendidly. 1 ave 3 bull
calves that wili mae show calves in any comipany
next September. One of the show cows will weigh
twenty hundredweiglit now. t have some good
young heifers that will show well next fail. Show
sheep are looking as If they might be ready foi the
exhibilion in September aright. I also have sone
very fine young lierkshires by lîhron et about eight
wecks old for sale non.",

Ja>tes A. CAstgEY, Madoc, Ont , han recently
urchasedl a herd of purebred Hoas:ein cattle from H.

. evens & Sons, Lacona, N.V. The herd consists o
a bull arid eleven females. The bull, Nlanor De Koî
Prince is richly bred. for he comes of a rich, deep,
milking family. Among the females purchased art:
Pittertje Hartog De Kol, a two'year nid, Belle Burke
Michthilde, another two.year-old, lCorndyke Queten No other make of salt will

give such satisfaction. Every
package is guaranteed to the
purchaser.

Addess

R. & Je Ransford
ozzzoeM M «»

De Koi, De Dikkett 3 rds De Kol and Ianaislta Pat.
ine. 'I lie balance of the herd show considerable Inka
blood in their breeding. We wisi Air. Caskey good
success witlh his new herd.

W. W. Ogilvie's Imprted Aythires.-lI'
Robert lutter, manager or W. V. O ilvie. of
L.acl ne Rapidi Fari, has arriatd nt bt. John, N.B5.,
with fils qelection ci imported Ayrshires. '1'h enum-
hier twenty-four females and one bull. ir. unter
reports a pleasî.tt prsage, and that ail the stock
.eetl in gosrd y utdtti The hull ts Coirae a

Ciarlaif. hruet by Miesses. R- & P. Wardrop, or <7ae.
lait', Cîîmock, Ayestire. lie is a lient prîco wnlter aI
tire Highland and Agricuitucai Societyn show last Ytr
and at other place'. Many of the cows are also prie.
winters, itt fact it i% a prize-winig herd that Me
fltnter has brought out. Among the cows are
Georgina second, of Wynholm, a fiest prire winner at

i.otarh, andi aiso at Ay Sho wos hred by Ro t t
Osiortr. Wyhoint Aockerbi, Dumfriesshire, aid
White Rose second, af 'lower, another trt prire
m itner and sweepstakes at bath Thornhill and Sait-

quhar siows. She was bred by Thos. L. Hyilop, of
banqtihar, Dumfrienihire. Purchanes have aso been
made from .uch breeler as Ro't. Montgomery,
Robert Wallace. Wm, Mair, Mrs. Connor John
surray. Wtt Wiiter. James Moffitt and J. Mc.
Kean. The purchase ofthis herd has attracted a good
dea of attention in Scotland, and the editor of Thte
S.coli-sh Igricuiurit pronounced this selection the
finet attd one of tlie largent that #ver left Scotland for
foreign shores. This will be a valuable addition to the
Ayrshire herds of Canada, and Mr. Ogilvie is to be
commended for his pluck in bringing out such a good
herd, TI e intention is to m heht herd exclusively for
breeding purpoes, and the increase is to be sold yealy
by publicauction.

'içtrtlWaX
AEE e > tua ity Wanted

1ti toit. 1 cc t <d

LsnltI 0thlrley &c Nolr Ce.eEESå teid. cs

Fonce Machine
will weave our ftence of
a iy kind of wvire,.
40 to 80 ods perda
Price saved in one day s
work. Hard Coiled Ware
of entra quality for sale.Agents wante4

Wrte for particulars
McOREGOR

BANWELL & Co.
Windr. Ont.

... WINDMILLS...
Painted or Galvanlied. S.S.cS .m.S.$ .

The
Canadian
Steel
Airmotor

is proving iuch a boon
to FARMRS that we
were compelleid to erect
a Naw FAcroy to
meet the demand.

Note Outr New Address.
Power and Pumping. ZSrS SNSc S'itSE

STEEL TOWERS, PUMPA, SAW TABLES
"WOODWARD" WATERING BASINS

Our "TORONTO" GRINDER is the est on the
market.

-- LATEST tslPRovENILNTs--

OntsWind Engine & Pump Co. Uidted
LIBERTY ST. • TORONTO

Woodatook
Steel WindmilIs

POWER
MILLS
have the heaviest gear,
and give the most
power.

GET
GRAPHITE BEARINGS

They need no oil

WOODSIOCK WINDMOTOR C0. Limiled
WoodstOek, 09.

Credit Auction Sale
On Thursday, March 31st

Of Thoroughbred Holstein-Friesian llttll, Cous and
Heifers. Aiso Holstein, Jersey, andl Durhamn Grades,
comprisin my whole herd of nr&tly 40head. Also all
other %toc and implements at

SPRINSWOOD FARM
Lot 1, Con. 4, Nassagaw a, County Halion, 3 min.
soutit of Rockwood, G.T. . Sale to commence at
1 o'cloca sharp. Rigs to meet trains at Rockwood

TERMS-8 tonths'credit on approved joint notes,
6,. per annum off for cash. Posit vely no reserve, a,
place will be sold or rented.

lniriam & Hslfarnan, Ernest L. NorrIsh
Aoctmaneers Proprietor

The Gommon Sense Boister Sprinit The
For Transforming Conmnon Wagons Into First- BEST

Clans Spring Vehicles.
Faro
Wagon
Sprlng
In the
World

Eey Spting guaranted. WViil carry Iight ne heavy.ioads. Esprciaily adapted for marketing fruit. etc.
Capacity op ta 7,000 iho. Write for partîculars. In ordeeitg mive widîh botween stals andi capacity required.

C Having changed the styles aof aurBaroains in Har ..p... .arpa for t... .. ar. w. have

determined ta clos out a i Lait ear Styles of

APOLLO HARPS
AT A REDUCTION 25 POF----==:> 25 or Cent.

We have SAMPLE HARPS whih we ha"l suit t" a
aIso a few_ sacrificecf 40per cent

Such Bargains rarely come to the lovers of High Grade
Music.

le NOW IS YOUR OPPORTUNITV
Circulear Free on Application

AGENTS WANTED
OLE CANADIAN AGENT TO N OA. H. PUTNAM CONIEDERATION TFE BUILDINTO

The Rankin Coiled Spring Wire Fence...

Farmers wanting fences will find it ta their advantage to write us for particulars ofour new fence. Easil

but, noheavytool required. Up.to.dateineveryparticular. Agents wanted, wherenot already represente.

THE EANKIN FENCE CO., 275 St. Martin St., Montreal•

235

$1n n Will buy a new 100 egiWagner InetbatoU complete. This offer wil
be gooi for tenl days.

Apply at once.

I FARMING'"
44-48 RICHMOND ST. W., TORONTO
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and showing a gain - f 7.N41 - t,
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the face --f 'hi. pitcet art nsu Lt.> • g' .n)

l:glcr uni.ss --nc unf.,resean e-vent ta.e
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Barley and Oats
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ltî'le de:nîtar f.r sîahmg pur. .e. I e-ti.ng
hiarleis isringing al.ui 4.. \i .. r'- %
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Peas and Corn
Pacas arc t' iuredi s'i"ad>y ai fraen :: 1-
cn tai at.d waet. \I I:îrieal niarkei . te

portei trat a? ai.a.ut fr t i \mal and a'.u'
fa4ic. in vare

t orn i. f te:rre- ; • ; i f. T i t .r

I.ad S.-. Antrican. ai .utei a' tl -..

an .. U . -. 1 7.,trr

Buckwheat and Rie

10.kw scal as -ci. l'e. 1 
t

a > a. a;' à,Ct

and w. we.' \• \M..n-real e .re t.

ang in c.arlad lots a' 45c •' .
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Or n a.d Shorts

ti ta.r , . -1 • i C .. r. a
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n the tre-. 'd .n're, i. are r '
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su S à.>u
Trnolhv and Clover seer
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lisi"î. .red c r « .'g r t-.,T ' . a.

in $4 Alsike is quoted ai $3 . $4 25.
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%aie of Itt

Potatoc.

l' . at..-t ., are ,e a 't 'tri ton flhe fi 'k i-
I 'i ~ ii t t i~tt I ll If t, î, I . tt
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Poultrn
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TIei .> ta ii . t a . J for.dl tîkisl an.

. . . I . lui ll..stai

Eggs
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Vegetables
cai ie raised at a profit, and

the y ield enhlarged, if properly

'Ilir ,/r til/,,c-d. Most\\e .ilezur
erc.i i 1 .1 1 .1 m u e fr theI year

It h-ii.:n l . and enough
largtr Ibin th..< r •f h r ir Iear i i - s

es et' Mn.0 . -.. an s .a hirge 1 noiher ---
:ai' t,.l thai - oub I it ni t.e.aic t.. th, la'ri

. t t , 1 a l i a-t rae 1 ihe ela ar,
\t' 1. '.t t n. ' S.pigi'. titl'tt.- P o ta sh

a- t. t // Il , , ,$rr - t grtat hîelp. anal in
t'r , t di a "t andi il tr rowers. Th

M.l 'wls. a'î n ani drawings tsf at-etw o'.

i ii ii mta>, 'to all Lîrnîs that are gasen
, 't tc attit; wetlI peMfcci e 1>. ash - ;t least io% - bes ides

-1, .sSl Itre l 1 ci the phosphoric acid and nitro.
\ i a t b1 . liuas d cn. it tu a l rw

. titir -tar books whch ... a- &bM
Ail the Garden and Flower Seeds you need ft:tzei's. '11v> arc ficc.

thlis ear ziny be rendlly obtaiied by son.Ing
uS oui or t wo new yearly subscribers Se CEkMA\ RAU WOeKS.
oîr rrniai Lisf 93 Naratiiai S Ns Yfertilizer

The W17a terloo
Food Boiler

Used chiefly by Farmers,
Stock Feeders, and Butch-
ers for Cooking Feed for.
Stock and Poultry, for
Boiling Sap, Scalding
Hogs, etc., etc.

Y. lave fis % r i-cent t the fee t. ad i'.'tce 1..sul4r the groatt and fat, utcn feedsng boaed leed
ha, heh . scat titi and ta.

Tilt Wàaterlora Vlnti llo er a. the smnpltes. cheapeb. inos : consen:. an.d u t. econoun=cal
nltite. n the marke l.er) far:ner should lase one.

l'Ac S2re, I5 ltveret at Your Statiou.

WATERLOO MANUFACTURING CO.
LIMITED

Waterloo, - Ontario.

WINDSOR SALT....
Absolutely the Purest and Best for

BUTTER AND CHEESE
\aim.d t. I 4it e . t.I t ith..taî a Lt. r lnt Pursty and Excellenice

The WINDSOR SALT 00., LIMITED
WINDSOR, - - ONT.

Our Abundance Plum
a tarI reer. Itatsa

le . ae 1e9a> de ar.

.- r.

l A * b...re

-. tt a- . it e ti kseiitms ma . - trin-a

Agents eitrtyed

A G HULL & SON, (.raa. -n.r.y.

ý a Catharnes. Ont

THE ELECTRIC WASHER
The Leadlng Machine Exuls ail Others

E-.

ca

lad. fr-n, ce .io s nuaerat ant carmled not
t. feak N l - Agents wante.2 Teia'rT fer alt.
SEMMENS & SON. 174 York St., HAMILTON



FAR MIN G

..No.3w lUetal Rooilng..

Paient Sure Lock Shingilà

~-OOCK
Cul sliowing rop and Botttcm Lock

Cut showlnit Slde Loeck

]BRANTFORD
Steel

Wind Mfille

Gaivanized Steel
Towers and Wheels

The. Boat in Asacrtca

IdItat Spray PUMp14 Itou
Pinaps. Water Tankà, Piping
dete

The. Ideal S<clid Pover
Miii. liîo Rouler ansd Bail

Brazringsiai - wonder.

PATENT ROLLER BEARINQ

O)ut Patent Sagec Lock Shinigles
aie su constructed that thry lock or fasien on
&Il (uur sides, niaking Ipetect joints. absolutely
proof against the weathc-

liuildings covecd with out roùffcng look
pretty, are tire and i Igbtning p)roof,, and wiIl
laLt a lifetiirv-.

garupi.. and Prîces. @eut fret,
ution Applliation

Netai Shlv2gle and
Siding Company

Ulàl*îlt

PRIESTON. ONTARIO

The Celobratsd

"Maple Leaf i
Grinder

Madle in 2 siues: No. >
Sentor, usiris tcmtccb te-

betUeturis ar Noc. ,
SUniot, wstb B-ucb single
81.'r
Fise and coole boni.
8ail Bcarsng$ for Plate

Relie Spring.
For any poera ou aml

work.
Atways staratted.

Ideal Power Windmills
Aie under "as control, cannot break
loose and run zway in a storm. Are
stror.gly butl and durable. Ilave the
beaviesi gear aiid wiil sareiy rive the
most power in high winds. Are the
inosi satisEactory- (at power. Cheap-

e- ais ooperate, andi nost rffecz-

(HAPLEY
ffUR

Sud for Cimessapa
und Mention

iràtANG

OUARO YE IIR7 COLeGE L-*-& . .. BOYS FOR FAUX RIILP...
Temparameti eu. Toronto. Ca&. T~ms Dr. Bangazdos Hotu i2vite epplika

Aeuiamzd -a"b Lbe Uni-crikt orcto. Z.c =r==a01tassbn L.eoor o oh,
P--ca: Gomur-Geao"a of Cane"a sud Lieu. Lb-7 -i sendiagit peioiclY (ros ti-C. zgz
*i--oeet4wor c Oaxarin. Th* %ma sucomeu hoes

Tahea.mas ""M m MR.w ALFRED 8
ta, 7 . Cim W«J .onwdn«dalr. (>ci z 3 Lb, R.AFRDS OWEN, Agent,

teictrÂL. PROF. SuITH F.R.C.V.S, Or. Barnardo's Home, 214 Farley Ave.
ioarorro. CauAnaa. Toronto, Ont

You et
The Best Thoughts

0f Clever Men
The

in tb at *"W v.e
TieOiGlobe loi "0 ho.

ode~~:m tât U.S.fettcu mnt

anum Misas OLOB Peint t

7,ts..*M.IlV - .~ . a

THE DAISY CHAIN-' CRINDER THE DAisy BARREL OHURN
Wlth New Coinmon Sense Stand.

fiatà

SStr..,,gevr LigntderhandRNOtPe Convenent titan

Thse aS;« - >AIi i farti âdnarc ,l~ -ny otCîr
SaccraU <7dyo anui irîaci, te an r ars.as Cc'ccn ai aie n-kei ictird itcn sarue . Vent

t ati, acd la'so t arcirrsrsUe I~tte' ktini f r.qu r.' Tht, Ca, 's et is i.,: be...s ui y,,:
luilt it-11 bemarnz, &Wd relief ;.ag itn a .1WIle - hn l.a t tf sou ýa: it
1""e atitxtàiset rte jpai.- nixv le 'a.ac, l e t rd
and brochcte*r aca:n si::~ camotias Lecator SOLD BY DEALERS EVERYWHERE
and bssg ee, »l b isi desaîicld-.f îae oni) by

THE WORTMAN & WARD MFG. CO, Limnited,
LONDON. ONTARIO.

Wefor iii.,: piase Circular an,! Impirmr.î C..ioZuc Uoste purcnatang any causer

The Vessot Improved Grain Grinder
MAKxNTEIi

Our Little Chlttepion Grýnder
rus t) honte îaowez. esçaecial> for farnets use.

Ouar Large-BUzed Grinders
far Mill'. iztsccd î.eti> Xl yLa.ts per honr as, fine a.
Atlways Guar,.nteed.

Eevator aru bagr adýded -hen ceszred A sieve car sereen ~
îýýcs t m e iî:atc frcaO stickt à.id ïconmc Price List unchanced

",yra, - frt! nola ai 2 great reducîa'ts
IL ais,, (crisîsi ana corposea Corn aind Cob Crtisher
Serd fo- cactr i.o-taîr leî iail se.

Soe Niarofzctureas. JOIETTE, P.Q.. CANADA. .

The Vessot Sub-Sol Liance Plow in the bout.

ULRICII'S ENSILAGE

Seed corne
ThIsA Cel.hrated Cor» la
bold @ali over Canada.

Giant Pro1ific,
Mammoth White,

Red Cob
YeIIow Dent.

Improved Leamning.
Asic your dealer to procure ~SFEED for )-ou

andi yoxî raili lie Weil peased wîîb r-soul.. No,
tancy prics. Write (or Free Saimpies and

PRok ni Testimnsooais.

E R. ULRICH & SONE',
Springfield, Ulusois.

Cîeam Separators
Ibisa ir teie o f race
single otder gîven (or

MELOITE H&No SEPARATORS
Do =X, buy -moos wa'..uog aber,, thse Mritte poina.

East I>rtvtnc
Highest Caupncity

KtgbClaao Constructioa
CAPACITI ES, 330 ta 850) lb.
PRICES, -- $100 Io $185.

R.A- LISTE~R & CO.. Liuaue,*.
Dairy Maeoio.r Sqphes,

,13s. nAv7B.cs sr-. icgOArA

!n tbese bard timesYi there suchapàWh demnand for th=. ? BecauseWhySbteei Flexible Har

1' f ff t
Parties wisbing a fit1it-Ciass Harrow wili do
well to write us direc, or apply to the 0=1I
agent.

Tht derihsliiyo Lb. Haire. eaeki a:
adap itel l es at mdy te niagh seat uervr
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